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Tne obJtQt Of thlo &11& Tt^latin^ to Trusts

x
of Land is to ensure tAat^eben Trusts are laade tb^

• f

Truatuea are given all tlia poeare nbloli axperlence 
tiaa aiiown they Meyllkalj to require, 
position is ^^at aslle it is possiW-e under existing 
legliletion ferr ali-

The present

the neoeeeery poeura to be 
taken by tne Trustees, these powers orten are not 
taken, in wiiiot. oase mere is dajiger of grare 
ooaplications arieing which p-ay only be remediable 
by special legislation.

The Legal Advisers will no doubt adTiae

Bill# from the iegal point^ef
* -v

appear to bo free fr*« objection:
Fl?st, however, the quefttlcb oT the 

inclusion within the bill of Wakf property requirdif. 
consideration.

upon the tarns of the 
Ttea.Tt would

The point appears to be that Wakf property 
cannot in theory be sold and, consequently, 
to make Waxf property subject to a "*..ost for sale" 
runs the danger of offending Moslem eusceptlbilities. 
f'rom peges vl-b of tne "Land Law of Palestine" by 
doadby and juuknan 
inalienable oharaoter of Wakf

that

it appears that In spite of the 
property there are

legal devices within the law of Wakf by idiloh 
inconyaurenoee reeultlng from the rule of

the

inalienability c-ui oe escaped.
Waxf property can in fact be sold.

In jotte cusas
It would notf 

^ therefore, appear to be likely greatly to offen^

j
i

Moslem opin.on If Wakf property la brought under a 
, law conferring the power of sale upon the Trustees.

In
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jn 81 '•*
of Londo ordl»Biio», 1926,^ pomn

'i ■ Thtra la no queatlon of tha Bill coapellin^ tbe sale 
of Wakf property agalnat tha wlahea of tha Truataaa. 
Apart from tha polltloal dan^jar if an oatary, whlob 
tha OoTamor does hot oantlos and which preaumably 
oan tharefora be dlscoanted, tha only difficulty In tA< 

' ' ^ BWl would e]9|^«ar to be the tnconalwt^y anion may 
ba thoaghn to arlae In vtatlng In mor^l Iruateas 
property whion ie coneiderea to belong to the 

' Almighty - aee Goadby and DodAhan, page 71. 
polht In metaphyalcs appears, however, also to arise 
In the case of Section 6 of Cap. 28 and to have 
presented no dlffloulty there. >

■A

fsit '#

taken by OoTerniiant ot an altogather nora . 1
•k -

.
* nra^

oonprehenslTs kind.

of Wakf property 1» o

». Vr : . 1forolble •a^prlatlof 
If a nuah liora aaTara

Tba

r'
J WaAf •ruwteea to sell property.

■ \ '•Pi'«“'s, moreover, already to
■ A-" Tv; . ' ,

eilet.,lll..8siye law
. of Waif property have oean required to take 

powers, as far as the sale of property Is

1let latter of Vakf law 
■Aenyi'ldll to^jermit

S^ infringement upon the 
> !" than the'proposal undsr the r«

this

in whlob the Trusteed' 'a case

*r
cohoerned, similar to those in the present 

Jnder Section 12 of the Wakf
I'-. .

^tll.

Oommiseionej* Ordtnanoe (Cap. 28 of the revised
At the end of paragraph 2 of the despatch 

It Is suggested that a possible solution would be 
to exclude from tbe 8111 all Wakfe^i-b* both present 

^ and future. In the Protectorate.•out to apply It to
This suggestion is 

presumably based on reasons of administrative 
expediency alone, toe majority of the Wakfs being 

•■situated In the coastal raglon of the Protectorate.
It leaves taisettj,ed tbs question of principle and 
would hot appear to be a very nappy solution alnoe It 
would leave open the jiossihlllty of two
n^ghbouring Waxfs divided by the frontier between the 
Colony and tbe Protectoxate beihg oh an entirely 
different footing.

►edition; the' Comsilselonere have power to order 
: the sale of land In qmrtain oiroumstanoee.

In general It would seem that tha Bill 
does not propose to do more as regards the powef >' 
of sale than to give general ^iplioatlon to

t

ell future Wakfs in the Colony.

i

alreai^ been laid down In partloular 
. those In whloh property,ip held 

by tbe Wakf Comilssloners. 
go as far as legislation in other Uependenolesi■ w 
and it appears Vo do no more than require 
powers to be taken In all cases to do what 
In f^st Is already done In so 

the law of Wakf.

what has y-*

ca'sea, l.e
Tha Bill does not /f

\
\

-vuUv T 
cases wi^tm-^hf

Moreover, thar*gcmetmts>

is a great difference between laying dom the The Governor does not mention any 
consultation having taken place with Moslem 
representatives or with the Wakf 
Kenya (perhaps oeoausa this would have involved

powers whion are to be taken by Wakf Trustees 
and requiring the Trustee* to us*-^hoae powers. V

ommlssionera In
^'-r \'

, IhDCw disclosing

J- ■ -i.

■'i r.t .
k-, *
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Itia Boat ready O

source of advice on the subject available here is the 
India Oii'icep and 7

L—, /^/4. .
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a letter should go statftag 'the 
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ne •■vent on leave and pointed ou. that ny draft

reply ignored the request in para.jrapa 3 of the

Kenya ue^atch.
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1 haY* kept this to make aoiae raaaarches ^ 
to qo<

In Mr. XngrwM' opinion no ohould ntn£.

■« .

■%Bitn n neriftan riok o^ upoottin^ Hooloas

^ ih 'a^aa* ofrAtala Mutf .''* Ka «alcl tint he thought
‘ ■'''' V. '-

that it waa prlttarUy a aattaif for the Moalam 
ootmunlties in Kenya, Ad ha adYlaad that Wakf

4suhject which 18 quite new
MSt intereatlng 

In Cyprua In a

into a
account of 

report hy Mr.seager 
the document 
of EYkaf in

T-- There la a

L' the *akf ey*'’®“
1683,’which appeara to have been 

admlnlatratlon
of1

bequests should be excepted |roai the prOTlslous of 
the ordinance unless the. oo*«un\ties he*>‘telced .♦

lie also thought It queer tiiet the '•

on which the present

. '1'la based.Cyprus
of this refloat, whihh 

It explain!

sake of

tOoir includlon.

^ Wakf Coomissioners nacl ..ut boon mentioned in tne 
deapat^M^

read soneI have

lengthy

thnt wAf —»•
0odan*--9.>-“—

hlaeeee of whkf* ‘
benefltA IndlTldual. /

1, and Irtildh 
sold, no wakf ever SSS-

18 8f

.,4 rS y4\
ilr. Inirams sagjested th^ 1% mignt be

') ■

^advisable to "consult a leading Uoslem lawyer oeiore

at. hale, to whom I 
^ntijpad ti.e rfatter, gave the name qt Dr. i:'. U. 
Soadby.-bjt franxly doe^ not tnlnk the idea worth 
pursuing.

'1 “
eertalh

prooeie of eTol«iV>«taxing any further action.
V religious purposesthan>>' ■uoh nore

i
clrcuhstances be«r': IB certain

Its Yskouf oharseter.
, ^ regl.tered, and'WW flielous

IntereBt m the property,

N.
<jr N sele wM*flt The sales, where

1

s'ad Vfc^&ria oonaultinj the India office 
ine,ru:wi3 thoa^^at that the answer woali probably

' w.;‘

r -f allowedMi-,
residualbeneficiary ha* a

sJSlt, e.g. Oh failure ofi

inclusion of reli^iour bei^aests, etc,, and

(a) la Indian lav. care Is tas..en to avoid A
rd«er-ln-<}ouncll dealing with

not appear to

■ ■> i f . , • • The Cj^rue 0
wr'-- I I(bl asking us to bs very careful about - 

incladi.-ig ffaki bsqueets li. tne law an}.aaS the 
Itosie... csniffliuni tie'> harydl apecj f'oalby aated for it.

S tnis'ainute to Jr. Downle.*' 
tir. Aoneaon anu ..;r. ,Villia.sS in accordance wltn

,w \
(■ ■

•ala of wakf*.
diductiSn whlA I would draw

U f, .K
which, aa MOaloh

auete^'f*

proceed with caution:

3. 1 am pirculatin •attar Inla that thla Is a
sentiment and-Vi* religious 

would bo doalrable-to
i■ Ur. PasKin'o retiueat.

■ •I »/
-4-.-

i
19.8.58.
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jfV<x-J' cy^Jrtn^ . oLuut txMia,

c.'«j''>r

ay/-?% :I .-.‘.ve uad a lurti^er talk with Ur. Ingraas 
-uuje.i,, wno Jor.slders that tne SoTernoent 

01 -odia annuls jerLainlj os consulted on the 
;.i oj-osai uo'. lo exclude Jfakf property from the 

and ;ir. Blaster fwith
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DRAFT. ';■ you,

1. '.'.ifi UHDjin oiiJitiS'JAhT
(1) Tiioouat Halifax,

(8) the Uarquaaa of totl«a4,'^ ^• •- 

the aocomyaojlnc oopy of Titoapataij^ 

fr</B the '.overnoa i?^

lu rOgi^il'^ a proposal £'1'

-*'-*■

t
.'HK ujimi 3ic;iuiiahf ot' 'A.3, .,

IB31A OFPlJii. 3^

•nolosurea^

enset-leglalatloy rgra'tlna- to

Truata of I,ana in the Oolooy. . It '
-■e

will be obeerTed that tne iawariiM'
.■«

hau asked for advloe on tJiA. queatloa J

whether Moslem auacaptlbllltlea
FIJRTHER ACTION.

■ . ■■ t - f

elsewhere l^the Bnpira lalght be
-A

• < .
Sopiv to If, mjared by the noi-axelualon o,f^Wakf 

'property from the provlaioas o'f this■ 1

Jiroposed legislation.
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/^ Tuna, 1938.; '
> » ■'

sir. - ._.1J ,"»

I hava tha boq^u*' to tninan^ tq i^.topiH 
of a Bill ralatln^ to Tmata of land la tha Colony 
and qf a Bill to Am«M tha Reglatratlon, Of Tltlaa 
OTdinanc|.(cap. 142 of tha Baylaad Xdltlon), togathar 
wit:, a imBorandmn by ttia 4i*Sl'ag'Jtttornay Saatt);*^ #.lah 
aata out th* naoaaalty for thalr Mqi to-aak ' ^

;4ii«

It

for adTloa on oa« ^ polUy .has
"J-v

•jTltan.in thlg oondtotlona ' - \

The Bill ralatlng to Truata af Land, aa draftaAyl">]

malceB no jpia»laion for tha axolualor. tharafaom i»< dUtf

property, and It la a mattar^ar aazloua aanaldartlHaa-

aaito MiaVVi^to-c^a dona la oonnaotton id th thaoa

I «. dpTlaad that Wokf property oannot ba told*

^ or .charges, toa. fl^taay hailns only, paadr to j
leatea, and itl^t InS'act •rarj^TaJtf deed whloh^fa ■ ,'m
raglatared oont^na an expraa^pandl tlon that the ' -' 

, S. 2 t kJ I ■ - .
I TrutteVa ahall not aell,. mortgage .Ar oliayit*. (aa the oatf

> I may ba) or othcrelsa dlepoea oi the property.

,.’akfa ahould be protected, future '.Vakfa s .ould be aub- 
Jeot to the provlalone of the Bill.
Reglatrax ol Tltlea.arid the then Oommlaelonar of Local

f'-

>
V*

iin.-.
\’f-'

Oplnlnn amonj mambore of the Law Society who 
collaborated In the drafting- of thle leglalatlon dlffara 
CO nalderably, eor.e holdlnj the i lew tliat, wt.lle existing

The Principal

r lovornmant, Lands and Settlement, to wtiom ttie question 
was rafarrad In Autpiat last, oonalderad ttiat all Wakfa C
l-.^he PtoUTtcrate Buould excludet’.p but that the

•I.OHDOH. 3a 7a 1.-

C• #
a.A'' • {
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Ordinance ehould a.iply to future '.TaUa In tfae Colony..
The (jueetlon whether '.ralcfed property should 

he lifide suujeot to a trust for oale Is one In w>.leh 
::oBlei3 eusoeptlhllltles elsewi'.ers In tV*e 'empire ml^t he 
Injured by a wrong deolelon, and I have therefore thou^t 
It desirable to seek any advloe on ^.Is pol»t that 
may be In a position to offer.

.a, ■ 
-t- z.

1

you

■<''T . II Viare the honour t. be. 
Sir,

tour most obedient,
humble servant,

J V,

»
c

AIR OilSF T'ARSU
10 7 3X1? 0 %;

C r

-sf’tr ■■■
.y

- -r
V > ■

0 " '

i

4

»
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\
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MEUOSAKIXJll ON 1 BIU BEUTINO TO 
TRUSTS OF LAND.

iThere luxl ii the eubjeot ot a settleaent 
or truai, «)Mther by ny of atrlot settloMnt or by
being Tested in tmateeB with or oUhoutA trust for
sale or power of sale, there is no person »ho, by ^
Tlrtue of absolute ownership, is oapable of exenUiing 
in respect of such land the naual powers Imident to

n'
the ownerahlp of land. It-is clear howewer that, in ^ 
order to obtain U« ■axlaud baneflt fit>a such laM. 

and to saw* it frw going to waste, iAs essential 
(asauoing that the land is not acquired in breach 
of trust), there should bo sooe person capable of 
exereising suoh poeers - or at least sons powers ^ «
leasing, oertgaging, ■anagenont, repairing, and W r-' 
ioproweaent^- in relation theseto; acre e^clally il^-, 

in Uia Colony, whore, by the nature of the cliaate 
ajtd of the naeWto wblob the land is put, a weiy Aort

I

period of neglect oan result in rery serious danags 
to or depreciation of the land. Newertbeless,. fron 
the Tory nature of a trust theie cannot be any person 
with suoh powers, unless they are expressly conferred 
by the instmasnt oreatlng the settleaent or t rust, 
or by opeiation of statute law; excepting only that ,> 
trustees of land hawa been hold to hawe oertain wery 
limited powers and duties of lotting, oultiwation,

' 'i'lv 'i
cutting timber, and Insurance, under the gnglish 
CoBaon Law.

3. In the ease of settlenents and ti-usts created 
by deed or by will, all necessary powers can of course- 
be expressly conferred by the deed or will; and in 
oases where there are nc suon powers, the beneficiaries

JI
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C
,« if all sui Juris, can by agreement remedy the icfbot. 

Still there can be, and often are circumstances in 
which the trust itself is not 

Instrument, but arises by operation of law; or to which 
the instrument creating the, trust has, through’ 

purohmam land being 
contemplaUd at the time, matted ii confer the

constituted bt

oversight or through no

' necessary powers or 8oM» of them; and in such 
cVroumstanoea, if -*ny of tha beneficiaries (whether ' ' 
Tested or contingent) are not sui Juris, the defe||^^ 
cannot be remedied without the aid of statutory 
prowisioD in that behalf.

-ii- 5. That taeh stotatmry jaPovitlcL has for some * 
time been reoegniaed in Baglai as esaential is 
ewldenced by a serlea of logliih iota, ooi«eiKia«^ with - 
the Settled BaUtaa lot, ISCa (•An Act to faclliUto- ’ • 
leaswt and siaaa of Settled latates-) and continuing 1 
through the >*em^ Xjui^ Acts ISSS-ISSO upto the Uw 
of i’roperty iot, Tttistoe Aot, and-Settled “and Act 
of W86, wherebt-wlder and wider powers haww progrws-'’ ’ 
lively bean oonfedyr'd upon tenants for lifli and - 
trustees of land.

The Sngllsh statutory powers In relation to land 
the subject of a strict settlement and moneys arising 
therefrom are at present contained in the Settled land 
Act, 1985, and are by that Act Tested in the tenant 
for life (if sui Juris). The powers are set out in 
Parts n, m, IV and V of that Act (sections 58-95 
inolusiTe) and are very extensive. Including .powers 
to lease for long tema, raise money on mortgage. c
varv and otherwise deal with leases and mortgages, and 
execute improvements and recover part or the whole of
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i, the colt thereof from rfapltal moneys subject to the 
MM trusts. By section 108 of the same Act special 
provision Is made for the case cf a tenant for life 
who Is a minor; the tmstees being empowerel, during 
such minority, (Interim) to out-timber, wort mines, 
execute Improvement^ a»fl repairs,Insure, ^ "general
ly to deal with the land In a proper and doe course 
of management"''- and, out of the Incoae of ttas laad, to 
pay the expenses In the exercise of the foregoing 
powers', In addition to which, they have all thm 
statutory powers of a tenant for life, ly the s 
Act certain further powers relating to moneys arising • 
out of the land are conferred upon the trustees of 
the settlement, including power to treat other moneys 
and Investments subject to the saM trusts, and the _ 
inoome therefrom, as If the same were preoeeds ot^ - 
sale or Income of the land Itself.

I
J
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i. The statutory powers of tmstees for sa^m, 
(mhloh, under the present Kngllsb law, inoludea all 
tmetMS of land other than trustees of s strict 
settlemMt) are conferred by section 86 of the I«w cf 
froperty Act, 1986, which provides (inter alia) that^-r
"Trusteaa for sale shall in relation to land .............
and to the proceeds of sale have all the powers of a 
ttmnt for life and the tmatees of a settlement under 
the Settled Imnd Aot, 1986, Including In relmtlon to

4

the land the powers of managwsent conferred by that
". That 13 to sayAct during a minority, 

that all trustees of land, other than trustees of a
strict settlement, have the very full powers of leas
ing, amnagement eto. referred to above In connection with 
the Settled Land Act, 1986; and that they further have 
power to pay the costs and expenses Incurred in



exeroiilng such powers out of any inoo«e arising from 
the land or from other properties subject to the same 
trusts, or in some oases out of the capital thereof.

The Knglish Trustee let, 1985, deals with trusts 
generally and is not limited to trusts of land: and 
by that Act ot^rtaln powers of insurance and raising 
acnejrl^ mortgage only are conferred.

>
K

6. In thls'Colomy, unless the Bnglish Settled 
Land itots 1888-1890 "can be held to apply, we have ,|||? i 
only the Indian Transfer of t'ropprty Act, the Crotm^ * 
Lands end Registration of Titles Ordinances, std the a 
Trustee Ordinance of 1989. The flrs^ three mentioned 
contain no prorlslon of the kind required and the 
Trustee Ordinance, being Uken from th^ Eoglish 
Trustee Act, 1985, confers only the pewitn oS inmm-’ ^' 
ranee and mortgaging abowe referred to. awr^answ ^ 
tWHirot is generally considered tl^t the ^lish * 
Settled Acts (whereby the great body of the powers 
ef Sagllah trustees ara eenferred) wquld mot apply.

; ■

16. InoonTenlenoes can still be aroldOd Itt amiiy 
Inatamees by expresg provision in the instrumemt 
creating the settlement or trust; but unfortunately ' ^
land in this Colony Is often held upon the trusts of ' i 
an Bnglish Settlement - e.g.where the funds of such 
settlement are, by virtue of the express power oon- 
fhrrwd by section 4 of the Trustee Ordinance, 1989, 
iBVemted In the purchase of Immovable property here.
Such settlements seldom confer upon the .trustees any 
express power to deal with land, either because no 
pmrohase of land was orlgioally contemplated (there is 
no genersl statutory power An Bngland to invest in 
land) or else heoause tha Bagllsu etatuhqxT powers of i^ '-a*



eieroislng such powfirs out of any inooae arising from 
the land or from other properties subject to the same 
trusts, or In some cases out of the capital thereof.

The Bngllsh Trustee ict, 1986, deals with trusts 
generglly and Is not limited to trusts of land: anl 
by that Act certain powers of Insurance and raising 

V- acney'lyr m^^age only are conferred.

%

f
■J,

5. In this Colony, unless the Kngllsb Settled 
I«nd Acts 1628-1890 'can b# held to apply, we hare 
only the Indian Transfer of ^rop^rty Act, the Crom 
Lands and Beglstratlon of Titles Ordlnanoes, and the 
Trustee Ordinance of 1989. The flrs^ three mentioned 
contain no prorlslon of the tlnd required and the 
Trustee Ordinance, being taken from the Koglish 
Trustee Act, 1985, confers only the powers of Insu- 
ranee and mortgaging abore referred to. UDUUX 
auczna it is generally conai^red that the KngliSk ^ 
Settled Acts (whereby the great body of the powers ^ T 
of Kngllsh 'trustees ar; eenferrcd) would not apply.

6. Inoonvenienoes can still be arolded In many 
Instances by express provision In the Instrument 
oraatlng the settlement or trust; but unfortunately 
land in this Colony Is often hell upon the trusts of '< 
an Bngllsh Settlement - e.g.where the funds of such 
settlement are, by virtue of the express power oou- 
ferrtd by section 4 of the Trustee Ordinance, 1929, 
Invested in the purchase of Immovable property here.
Such settlements seldom confer upon the trustees any 
express power to deal with land, either because no 
pirohase of land was originally contemplated (there Is 
no general statutory power Am Bngland to invest In 
land) or else because the Sngllsu atatubory powers of I
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■anageBent, etc.were relied upon. In the latter event. 
It Beeaa that, whatever the Intention of the aettlenent, 
the lex altos la the law gowemlng the eapacltles of 
troftees In relatioa to iBmoveables, ^ regh^ can 
only bo had to powers expressly oonferiwW

i ■ S's'*. •",1, .

from the foregoing eoBSldaratlone, Itlahould M
ed that the Insertion of express powers to deal with 

an -
land Is/extrsMly eonbersone fomsllty, and greatly 
iiipreaaes the length and cost of the deed. A reference 
to Kejr and Blphlnstone's Precedents In Conveyancing 
(Tenth Blltlon, Vol.n, pp.609 et seq) will Indloatn 
the voluminous nature of the provtadans reqnlred.

n

^ ‘
(

The present position Is that trosteea In 
this Colony are glvan atatutory power to Invest In 
land, but DO power to (^al with tbe land when bought,

I beyond tbs powers to mortgage and to insure. It Is 
tme that application for necsssaiy powers in pnrtlos~ | 
lar Instanoss'oan ba nade to ths Court under section 
S6 of the Tnistes Ordinance, 19iiv, but such applica
tions Involve considerable expense, ayid aay have to 
be Bade on several separate oooaslons In respect of 
one trust esUte. Moreover,tha Courts ars relnotant to 
grant powers exceeding to any aarked degree suoh 
powera aa are already oonfsrred by law. More than onn 
traat has already found Itaelf (e.g.by fallnra of a 
mortgage ) with land on Its hands, with no prospect 
of Immediate sale and no sufficient power to keep the 
land In good condition until sale. It Is perhaps 
superfluous to point out that If trust properties art 
allowed to ge to waste It Is a detriment not only 
to the beoeflolarlee but also to the Colony as^ 
whole.

7.

I

■y ■ ‘ S.^ lor these reasons It Is oooslderad that

cy ' ,1
A
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^ *>*■ oam f»r th*,powers of Trustees of land in
.. . *“* ^ olWly defined by la». and the draft

^ Trusts of 14^ Sill lAioh fom* an appendix to this ^ 
“enerandun is an attempt to put l^o stetutoiT tarn 
legal proTislons shioh luve pzVTed'^suoossslU im • 
Bdgland. ' ' “ . '

***** ***• eicep^on of soni four 
06* Clsasss, follows ,the law on the tttjeot 

' contained in the lagllA Bottled Wdftt, nii, atf 
the Bn^lish Uw of i'roperty Act, 198fi.

There are ei|ht Parts in the Bill of shioh Part I 
deals with prelininaiT eatters. Part H deals with ’ 
Ispliod Trasta for 8ae, Part HI is eoaoerasd with 
BUtntory Trhsto for Sale, Part IT giTes wide 
to Tmstees for Bale, Part T seta out how onpital 
»oney is to be imrostei. Part TI deals With tquONheatS 
Part TII oakos goneral prerlsioDs as to i^teos of 
land and Part Till oontains oertain Snppleooatsxy 
Prorisions.

In addition to this BUI there*?s*5iso“sTtShedV i 
a Bill to asend the Registration of Titles Ordinanbe 
(Chapter 148 of the tewised Bdition) in order to 1 

provide for the Begistration of Trusts under that S 
Ordlnanov'satter which is at present in a sUto of I 
doubt. I

POfer»

■'V■ashu ^

Jf *

^ Vit':'
A'

10. With regard to the Trusts of I«nd Bill, it
will be seen that the greater part is little nore then 
repetition fron the Bngllsh Acts. Part ni, however, 

,..^ls original and requires particular attention, both in
.. its substance and in the drafting. It is ai«>d against 
liithe orei tion or continuance of strict settlenents of 

every settleoentany kind and provides in effect that
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■U8t Uka the for* *f e tnut for sale with the UmI<•
tad ejiproprlete powers Tested In trustees (ix>t the 
tensat for life, as la s strict settlenent) Md the 
teneflslal latorests attachlnc to ths prooeeda of 
sale If aad wtwa offcotod.■9

i.
11. Welle, this ho regarded as a dnstio 

departure froh iBgliaii W it Is notewortt^ ttat ae 
laaa «a dxtiiirUr them Br.OMilre has saggested that 

little lest If settlors
rsfCLred-to^^^lllltnet fht eala laVl wmo. (See . 
psfe 708 ef CkMhixe eu ^ Modsia Beal Piepertp.
8rd Sdltloo). ;

IS. Sie »B»U el Uad Bill has attUohed to It 
a SeqiazatlT* MUe mitimiag the erlgln ef ths Tarlout 
ClaaseSf aad a eepp ef the Blll.etaoalag la red lak * ^ 
Wmts the Claasea differ frea the eerrespoadtag Qlaaaer 
of the lag^eh Aete.ie eaeloeed for faolUtr •t 
refereaoe..

Adh aeiBU he werev‘.
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A M nbHng to TrotH •« Uotf b tlio Colony
BE IT ENACTeB by the Oovemor of the Colony cf 

Kenya, with the advice and consent of the Loglalal^e CouDcil 
iber^f. as follows: —

PART I 
PlIBLailNAtY

1. TWt (Mtauoe may be cHed u the Tnou at Land laon mt. 
Odinance. I93t.

t. In tUi OnfiAance, iinle« the context olhennie re- ---- f 11
dnirei—

“buiMbit papoaes" mcludai the erecting and the inipcov- 
- *'Mt|ta^, and the adiiog to. and toe repairing of building: and 

a ^ildhig leaM” ia a iease for any buiiding purpox or pur- 
poaes coanacaed therewith:

••Court" manna Hii Majeaty’a Supreme Court of Kenya;
••dea4 duty" means duty laaiabie or navabie on death

liont of the Ertate Duly (Conioli^tion) No. ii oi lara 
oe any Ordinance arttending or r«p‘.r..n ifa

f,5*-

**dhpodion'*-'«|yl ‘'ooaveyura" include a mortgage,
lecuri^y.^Sae! Ma^ dSdaimnr^ releaic?*ai5 f

or of an intereat therein by any inttniment, except a tnir 
and "diapoK oT' and “convey" have cotresponding meaninga;

" does not include any Ordinance nr Statute 
iinlan such Ordinance or Statute creates a wttietnent within 
^1^ l^gAning ai Part m nf t^i« fVHir^«lhf^g•

*'land“ includes land of any tenure, and mines and 
niinerals. whether or not held apart from the surface, buildings 
(u4eiher the division is horizontal, vertical, or made in any 
other way! and other immovabk | 
meni. right, privilege, or benefit m. 
and any Mtate or interest in land;

property: also a rent, ease- 
over or derived from land.

'.r'

/ .

'A
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•‘reni ■ incUidM jmly or oibcr rent, and toll. duty, 
royalty, or other rerervauon, by the acre, or the U)iu.^otbcr- 
wiae: and. m reiatiou to rent. “pttyfBenr inchKterl|biHii^ ' 
^ “hoe** inchidM premioea or fore-ilf^ and any paying ^ 
tSinaMlenlioii. or beaefit in the natiaell a fine, premiua. or 
fore-gift; ^

‘'s^urities" (delude stocks, fundr.^and ahar^:

r *'kaaa’* includes an agreement fpr a lease;
“limitation^ includes a trust; and "tniit** includel an 

implied or coottructive trust. 1
41"■riMa and meap minM and minerals whether

already opened or in work or not. and iacii^ all miimls 
and substances in. on. or under the land, obtainable by under- 
ground or by surface working; and ’ mining purpocei” include 
tha sinking and searching for. winning, working, gettliig. 
making merchantable, smelting or otherwise convertiDg or 
working for the purposes of any manufactusp. carrying away, 
and disposing of mines und minerals, and the erection of build
ings, and the eTccuuon of engineering and other works suitable 
for those purposes; and a “mining lease” is a lease for any 
mining purposes or purposes connected therewith, and includes 
a grant or licence for any mining purposes:

“mortgage” includes any charge or lien on any land for 
securing money or money's worth, and “mortgage money” 
means money or money's-worth secured by a mortgage;

“movables” mcludes all property other ih^n Ui^

“personal representative” means the executor or adminis
trator for the lime being of a deceased person. Mid where 
there are special pecipnal icprescniaiives for purpi>se 
means for such pt^pose those personal representatives;

“poMessipn” includes receipt of rents and prohu or the 
right to-receive the same, if any; and “income” includui rents 
and profits.

\
i

•* “tAtft corDoratioo'' i

by Ihu Governor, and any corporation gppointed liy the Court 
m aair particular case to be a trustee or

s

being a trust syrporaiion withm th^
UP ns (Probate and Administration) Ordinance. I03| g| Ho. U «< mi. 
amended by the Corporations (Probate and Adminiatratioo)
(Amundaent) Ordinance. 193 l,^and^ in tekhon tn the pmQg|^
of a lynhrupt and property subject to a deed or arraagggm^ 
ifidudfa the trustee in bankruptcy and the trutt*# ^iiwW 
deed reapcctlvelv. arkl. iq relat 
and public trusts, also includes anv local or

Na.^ ol mi:

s
so prescribed, and uny other corporation

which satisflCT Governortows of the Cokmy  
takes the adminis^tion of anv such trusts without remunerw-

required to apply thethat hv itc r-onwlifiilinn il i«iton. or_____
wlyle of its net income aftw oayynt of outgoings for chans- 
able"xclesiaitical or public puTOcs. and is protobrted from 
dtuributing. directly or indirecUy, any part m
of prefm emong anv of its members, and is authoriaed py hiim
to uct in retotio^tQ such tniati as a tniit coigoratton:

“trust for sale**: in relation to land, means an ioHnediate 
binding trust for sale, whether or not exercisable at tl< request 
or with die consot of any p 
poimr at disesutino to postpoi 
mean the persona (including a personal rep 
land on trust for sale; and “power to {x^stpone a ale” meani 
posrev to postpone in ibe exercise of a diM.retk>o;

*Vill” includes a codicil.

“property" includes any thing m action, and any interest 
in property, movable or immovable;

“purchaser” means a purchaser in good faith for vahubte 
consideration and includes a ksscc. mortgagee or other person 
who for valuable consideration acquires an interest in 
property except that in Part I of this Ordinance and elsewhere 
where so expressly provided “purchaser" only means a person 
who a<.quircs an interest in or charge on property for money 
or money's worth; and in reference to a legal estate includes a 
chaigM by way of legal mortgage; and where the context so 
requires “purchaser” includes an intending purchaser, “pur
chase” has a meaning corresponding with that of “purchaaer”; 
and “valuable consideration” includes marriage but does not 
include a nominal consideration in moAcy;

Oft, and with or without t 
the nle; “truelees for inlet 

tive) bolding

t. (I) A power to postpone sale shall, in the cnae of every 
trust for sale of land, be implied unless a contrary intention 
appears

(2) Where there is a fx>wer to postpone the sale, then 
(subject to any express direction to the conirary in the instru
ment. if any. cicaung the trust for sale) the trustees for sale

»

<•1 ✓
A
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power, but the trustees shall, in any such case, obtain the 
separate coaaent of the p>arenul or testamentary or other 
guardun of an infant or of tlw person (if anv) kaalhMB|msted 
With the custody or curatorship of the property and allaift^* ^

dull nol be liabte in nny way for postpontaf t» «le. in the 
eiercije of Iheir discmion. for any mdefinrte patiod; nor duU 
a purchascr/bc concerned m any case with any directiona 
respecting the poslponemcnl of a sale.

(31 The foTnd0iB|i provisions oJ.|his section apply whether 
the trust for sale is crcalcd before or after the comoietKe- 
roenl or by virtue of thiv Ordinance.-

'•aV i

<3) The trustees (or sale shall, at'far as practicable, give 
effect to the wfthes of the persons of full age for the time 
being beneficially interested in posaesskm in the rcnta and 
prohii the land aniU sale. or. in case of diapute. ci the 
majority (according to the value of thetr combui^ mierests) 
of such peraooa. but k purchaser shall not be coocemed to 
see that such wishes are complied with.

ig into opera
tion after the commencement of this Ordnance contains a 
trust either to retain or to sell land the same diall be construed 

sell the land with power lo postpone the tale.

(4» Where a disposition or settlement o

y as a trust to
, V, • '

4. Where Und has. eiihcr before or after the oom- 
mencemeni or by virlue of this Ordinance, become sub)ect to 
an express or implied oi slaluwp truat lor sale. lucb mial 
diaU. so far as regards ihc safely and protection of any pur- 
dialer thereunder, be deemed lo be subdaung unul the land 
has been conveyed to or under the direction of the persons 
interested in the proceeds of sek

121 This section ipplies lo seiea wlie*er niede hdore or 
after tKe eommencemenl of this Ordinenoc. but operates with 
out ptepidict to an order of any coun rcctiSmui( a tide

DurOMrot 
(fuMt tm iU« 7. Ill A purchaser of from trustees for iball 

not be concerned with the trusts affecting the proceeds of 
'sale of such lan<^(whelher made to attach lo such proceeds 
by virtue of (his Ordinance or otherwise), or affecting the 
rents and profits of such 
trusts are declared by the same instrument by which, w 
bv any imtniment conaegueni upon which, the trust for 
It created.

(2i Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the
__  AuffiOj?

ttk of land it created or in the Kitlemcnt of the net proceeds, 
tne proceeds of sak or other coital money shall 
lo or applied by the direction of fewer than two persons at 
trustees for sak. except where the trustee it a trust corpora- 
txm. but this sub-section does not affect the ri^t of a sok 
personal representative as such to give valid receipts for^flf 
direct the application of^ proceeds of sale or ot^ capital 
nioncy. nor. except wHere capital money arises on die transac
tion, render it necessary to have more than one trustee.

eurchMr Ml

tfiMU or pr*.
«Mli or laW IL.

• <*1:-
land until sale, whether or not those Of lo • triMl 

cufporaiiaa.

inillacv \ ) bv ormstrumc.4. Ill TV peivons having power ui ipp
held upon ^sl for sale shall be bound lo ap^nt (1» 

Mme pareon. (i) a^l wlui are loi the time being trunee. of 
the icmemenl of the proceeds of iaie. but a purchpav dudl 
not be oaaeened to see wheiher the proper pefKjni are 
appoiaied lo be miaieca of such land

2) Tba aM»oa tppima wheiher yif f~ ck p ibe 
scttlemeni of Iba ptoca^ of mlyconie. into oparalioo before 

or bv virlua of this Ordiaanix

A;>pOir>im«fll ol
IT-".of Ind

not be paid\ i
•V

or after the a
iben two perwna la by the 

•o dK ewcHiioa of a trust for mic
«. Ill If dM (dvent of 

dnpodtion
of k^. then ih favour of a pucchaaar. te codsent of any 
two of luch perwn. lo the eaccuuoo of the lru« or lo the 
eierciaa el any MUory or 
lot mk Ml ba deauaed ndScienL

l2l Where the peraon wboec oonaenl lo the eieciilmn of 
any uch iruil or powar a cipreaaed to be required in a dia- 
puamon i. not mti furii or becomes subject ui dimbiUly. hia 
consent dull not, m favour of a purchaiei, be deemed lo be 
lequuile to the eaccuuon of the truu or the exercise of the

______ of .
inM for «1*. PART 11

iMPLiBO Trusts po« Sal£
8. <l> Where any l^nd. vested in trustees by way of 

security, becomes, by virtue of any Qtdiauioc relating to 
^ order (or forecloaufe. or of a^r- 

cj^BM f{ogiOf_r|leeac bv the person for the time h^na hadvintt 
tW riiht of fertrnmtip^ or otherwise, discharged from the 
right of redemption, it shall be held by them upon trust for

1-
powers vetted in the trustees TniM for Ml* or

propeny 
nplM or 
rodetnpoon » 
bmm4

sale

f.(
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(in)Sailid to or in trM for any perton for any ertalt

■Magft on^lRc happening of any cv—^ 
dv) to or tn tnm of any perton under ibc a|fr

cT^jgrtty lorraoy cst^; m ..
(T> liimlBd.lo gr in trait for a man^ woman of UtsjLV 

fn pouesaion for ^ estate with a 
reauiint oa anticipation; or

(vi) charged, whether voluntarily or in cooaiderauon of 
marriage or by way of family arranfemeiit, and 
whether immediately or after an interval, with the 
payment of any rent charfe for the life of any 
person, or any leas period, or of any capital, annual, 
or periodical sums for the portions, advancement, 
mainteoanoe, or otberwiae Tor the benefit of any 
persons, with or without any term of years for 

or raising the same.

Of nMwiynoiu (wlwUier w pned befow or

(2) Tlie ncl priicmls of sale, afler paymeni of cosu and 
expenses, shall be applied in like manner as the motlgige 
debt, if received, would hnvo been applicable, and Ihe inooine 
of the properly until sale ahall b» applied in bke 
the inleiesl. if rcceiweil. %ould hpve bfcn applicable, bul tfets 
sub-section operates wilhoul pre/udice,lo any rule of law 

Ihe apporiionmcnt of capiKl and incoine be«nM« 
tenant lot life and rcmaindennan

1 11 This seclion doc. not atfeci ihc right od Mjr pmm 
lo require that, instead of a sale, ihe property ibldjlh 
veyed lo him or in accordance wilh his direcSoiw. '

14) This section applies wheihci ihe ti#l ed i«da^ 
discharged Mmc or after tht cuawienoeiaMl if 

Ordinance, bM bu efcct without pf«)udice M lair 4M 
or a^ngenunti made

9. Ill Where a settlement of 
hfklit Utkin inil for sale COnUlCs M

jj
1 s-,•Umanner as . «.v

i Irelating to

was

before such

JIM1,

>-of any such letileinem ere eaposeeiiid by h». I 
in the purchase of land, such Und shall be held V ** t™"*** 

trust (oi sale, and the net rentt and prnila
I

Mie. 1 *.'«■ i.imrwi-iwidiiTiiaiL; ofupon
sfter keeping down costs of repairs and insumooc Md other 
outgoings, shal! be paid or applied io Ukc dfa 
income of investments i 
be payable or applicab 
process had been duly invested in lyvablc 

(2> This section applies lo aU settle 
whether creatyd or
Ordinance.

-j**.

of which the same sUodsttih# Oruinaoce) nnfv^ ^ pv
•s the w Jl Of bocooms Of pufporti to he or become j|oJg|i|ed_ig'

r|i|^ U in ^
ai ib KakaMot. as the laine require.

niing the purchawH 
a sale had been

repreac 
bit if I

- :■ --r

11. Ill WiHR. at the cummenoeiiieni of Ihia Ordinance. i 
wholly or partially in any trustee

•db)
a•ettW iMd-i.

at utuleet lor aU or any of the purpores of the wOlanent. mikwm. hi.
(he —■»* diall. at (rsMn the cummeiiccmeni of this Ordinance, maa fa aw.
««> aolaly in nick iniilee or Inisleei lo Ihe eicluiion of all
other, (if nM already io veatedi and be held by him or them
■poa miel for lale. ^

PART HI
StaruTopy TausTS pon fttLi

10. Any land which. M the coHMM—t of Ihii 
Ordinance, stands, or whi^ alter the 00—■■■> Of lh>« 
Ordinance^ under or by virtue of any deed, twl, afreement.

at thu Ordioaoce. 
vested in any person or persoos solely as 

beoefiaary or beneficiaries under or by virtue of the seltle- 
i, and act in any collateral capnciiy as trustee or trustees 

for the purposes of the seitlemant, the same shall, as from 
(he commencement of this Ordiaancc. vest solely sod abso> 
lately io the person, or td all the persons if more than ooe. 
being of the age of majoruy and having any beneficial interest, 
whether m rnMrarirtr or in remainder or expecunt or coa- 
tingeot. and not being sub^ lo a lestmiu oo anucipattoo.

«t(led O) Where, at the co

Ordinance or odier instrument, or any number of inalnunents.
IS Of becomes, or purports to be or become—

(ii limited lo m in trust for any persons by way of 
succession, or

iii> limited to or in trust for any person in posaeasion 
for any estate or interest subject to • limitation gift 
or disposition over on failure of his issue or in any 
ulhci event; or

✓
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^ 8 ' -i.ia any wiie to imufer such settled land, but shall take effect 

merely as an agreement binding all the parlies sAo aiglminj 
by such settlement fotlharhh to convey, assign or othowisB 
tn^cr such settled land to two or moQ persons of the age of 
majority upon trust for sgle.

14. The net r<nu and profiu ontH sale of any settled *•
land in respect of which a trust for sale is constituted by any 
of the piovisiont of thi^Part. after keeping down cosU of 
repairs and other ouigoinp. shall be paid or applied in like 

the same would Tor the lime being have been paid 
or applied if no such trust for sale had been constituted and 
all the provisions of the settlement had been permitted to 
take effect.

16. II) Capiul money arising under this Ordinance |)y 
resown of settled 
, vdtile remaimng

uninvested or unapplied, and securities on which an invest
ment of any such capiul money is made shall for aU purposes 
of disposition, transmission and devolunon be treated as land, 
and shall be held lor and go to the tame persons successively, 
in the tame manner and for and on the same esutes. interests, 
and trusU. as the land wherefrom the money arises. woul^< 
have heen held and have gone undgp the settlement if ^uch 
settled land had not been disposed of and all i he nmyiiinns 
y 4e ssttleinenl haJ been permitted to take effect.

(2) The income of those secunues shall he paid or applied 
as the HKoae of that land, if not disposed of. would have 
been payable or applicable under the tenlement

under or by virtue of the settlement, to the eadusion ct sU 
others of not already so vsalcd) and be held by him or them 
Upon trust for sak.

la. Ill tVhefcT^ any'isWeinfnt hrst taking effect or 
purporting to ukc elfcci after the eo.nmencement of this 
Ordinance, the seltled land the sub)ect Ihereof becomes vested 
or held, or would hul lor the provisions of this Ordinance 
become vested or held, either wholly or partially in or by any 
trustee or iruslees lor all or any ol ihe purposes the seltle- 
menl. such sellled land shall thereupon andlhereby vest solely 
in such iruslee or iruslees lo the exclusion ol all others (il not 
already so vested) and be held by him or them upon trust lor

Ol Where, by any selllement hrst taking elfeci or pur- 
porling lo lake ctleci alter the commencenieni ol this Ordin
ance. Ihe sealed land ilic subject thereof bocoraes vested or 
held, or would bul lot the provisions of this Ordinance become 
vested or held, in or b) any person or persons solely as bene- 
liciary or bencliciarics under or by value of such settlement, 
and not in any collalcral capacity as iruslee Or Irustoes for 
the pinposes of such settlcmenl. such settled land shall there
upon and ihcrcby vest solely and absolutely in thr person or 
in all the persons if mme than one, being of the age of majority 
and tuvinn any hcn.-hcial ...lerest. whether in possession or in 
remainder or especMiii t coniingenl. and not hting subject 
lo a restraint on anticipation, uodci or by virtue of such 
settlement, lo ihe exclusion of all others lif not already so 
vested) and be held by him or them upon iruit for sale.

r
Au«fnp(«d

kuM-
tL. < l-»-

lOlM
tOf MtC •_*jcf

for mM.
manner at

sale
exerciie of a trust for sale constituted in

le orovisiofts of thii Part.gMSTTMgg i

16. tl) The pfoviskHU of thii Pan apply to all lettlcd fcrw tj. 
land, and to even lettkment whetiiCT matte or armcig 2*Nrt** **
or after the oommcncement oi this Orimance.

18. (l> Where, at the commencement of this Ordinance, 
settled 'and stands vested solely in one or more persons who 
IS or all of whom .-..he.- arc under the age of majonty or. 
being of the age of cnajoi.ty hold subject to a rcsiraml on 
aniicipauon. the same shaU. as from the commencement of 
this Ordinance, vest solely and absolutely in the Public 
Trustee and be held by him upon trust for sale.

(!» Where, by any settlement first taking etecl or pw- 
porting to lake cffeei after the commencement of this Ordm- 
ancc. the settled tend the sub)cct thereof would but for the 
provisions of this Ordinance become vested solely in one or 
more persons who is or all of whom either are, at the time of 
such taking effect or purported toking effect, under the age 
of majority or. being of the age of majonty, wolUd hold subject 
to a restraint on anticipation, such setUement shall not operate

InliitiH car- • 
holil trllkrj 
Un(j4

(2l In c« of conflici between Ikl provisions of > lelile- 
menl »nd the proviaons of this M uf ihii Ordinance 

relaUve lo any veHina <* *« sitt>»^ '■ 
thereof, or lo any mailer ii lasncct

•4

QdJtK
wf the

AeneraUv 
subject t

be me such 
gt pursuant to tbc

provisions Qi nuf <>riii|| jii j I Ifmni > ~ ” intends
lo esereise any poswr a' l/cb iindn^ fhiv t^rdt^^knoe the pro- 
visions of this Part of of this Ordinance etnerallv (as ihc case 
may be) shall prevail, and, nolwilhalandiiig anyihing in the 
senlemeni. any power (not being.^nenly a power ai revocauon

or penoos in whom for
U vested crust for

»
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Of appoMtkw»U rcUtini lo the tctUed land thereby conferred
upon any benefia^fY ^ NiWtoinn______
other penoni exerciinble for nny purpose, whether or not pro
vided for in ihi» OMimnce. ihalL^fter the commencemeot of 
IJw^nence. be c«rciseble bv^ person or periom in 
^ypom fof the time beini such rettied lend veMd upon trust 
lor sale as aloreaaid. as if it were an additional power coo- 
lerred qn^iuch person or noi otherwise.

tiilahaU leaerve the beet rent Ihnt cut nitfBRil% 
obtained, rrurd bring had to any hne 
taken, and lo any mon«|i ^ be laid out
for the beodll of such lartC^ ar\d ijcnerally to the 
I iirsiiilitiinccs of the case. > .

(Hi) shall conuin a covenant or a^recnienl by the lessee 
for paymerh of the rent, and k condition of rMrtry 
on the rent not bang paid within a time therein 
speedied not exceeding thirty daya

under the tetUement or

;

# /
(2) A counterpart of every lease shall ha exmiled by the 

and delivered lo the trustees tur sale, of which execaliefi
fof ealc

PART IV

Powm OP Tai)sti Fs for Sau

^Tffirrr «aie qi
(i) may sell

rocni nght a 
land; and

and dehveo <be execution uf the least by Jhs 
shall be sidScieat evidence.frnmm nl mk

(3) A sutanent. cootaioed in a lease or in an indorse-, land or any part thereof or any case- 
or pnvilcge^over or in relation to such ,'5S®S£rmeat (henoo. ufned by ihe 

■utter ol fma or of oUculallo 
‘is Uk leue. dull in fivour of the leuee and of tboae dmm- 

under him. be BiffiaKal evidema of Ihe auimr suied.
- - (41 A fine or premium received ou Iht pant of a lauaa

■haO be liaautd lo 
>e miai lor mla.

'111 may make, an excl^gc >,( su^ land, or any pari 
thcrc.il. olvoT any fasemenl. righl. or privilege of 
any kind, whether oi-noi newly created, over or in 
relation to land, or any pan ihereol. for other 
land, or fk>i

under any power eonferred b^ this 
be enpilal money sriaini bv eaercMany easement, nghl or privilege of ani^ 

aind. whether or not newly created, over ot m rela-' 
lion to odier land, including an exchange 
si.lcralion of m :.cy pud for equality of exchange ; 
Provided ih«i—

iSI A iQDfy^cy at the bast jrnt that can reasonably be 
ohcainad without hne shJOBiHh* whereby the MOi ^in con-
noteaempttd from p

I-of any other law fgr
Ihe dale ofAtm years T1 

ir hand only
(ai every exchange shall he made for (ne best 

consideration in land or in land and money 
that can reasonably be obtained; and 

'hi an exchange may be made subject to any 
supulations respecting lille, or evidence of 
lute, or other things

the #nfias by aaf writing 
afreemeot instead of a covenant by the tor^ pay*
mant of rant.

ning ap

I
C

of iruaiees for sak extends it> the i!•. The leasing po 
niakif^ of—

(i) a lease for givuig effort (in such manner and w fas as 
the law permits) (o^a covenant of renewal, perform
ance whereof couldl be enforced against the owner 
for the time being of the land held upon trust for 
sale, and

tula lease for confirming, as far as may be. a previous 
leaK being vdid or voidable, but so that every lease, 
as and when conhrmed. shaU be such a lease as 
might at the date of the original lease have been 
lawfully granted under thu Ordinance or otherwise, 
as tl|t case may require.

»P««1 >u»pcu
I.

'*■ Truslem for lule ol land may lease such Und. 
lit any pan thereoT, or any easemem. nghl. or prmfcge of 
any kind over nr in reUlion to the land, for any purpose what
ever, whether involving waste or not. provided that save aa 
herciiitificr provided every lea: ^

Lcaxni pomety

111 sluU he by fjaaul lease or demire, and be made to 
lake ellect in possession not later than tsrelve 
months after its date, or in reverskm after an eitist- 
mg lease having nul more than sdven years lo nm 
at Ihe date of the new lease.

m i

t
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iMnis, nghis. and pnvilcgcs ..*% incident lo ........................I
jnth mining pii/poses. in relation to ihc Und held ■» a^^oT* 
a.die mulpts (of 'lie nr an) part thereof, or any other land

w or wi(tk)ut.<umkulenbon. pmrr by wnung an option to i'** «»rw«M 
P|>rcli»«e or uke a lease of aii land, or any part thereof, 
oe any earenient. tftht, or privilege over or in relalioa lo the 
iji»^ price or reoi cjther fixed at the dne of granting 
■ne ophoa, or to be fixed at or before eiercna tJ the opgtjn 
in lotne manner prtsenbed at ihe time of granting the option

(2) Every ruch opuon shall be made exercisable within 
an agre^ number of years not exceeding ten.

(3» The price or rent shall be the best which, having 
regard to aU the circumsunces, can leasonably be obuined.^

(41 An option lo take a mining lease may be coupled with 
“f «"»* of a licence to search for and prove any mines or 

^ 1^ subicci of the tnist for sale, or
any part thereof, pending the exercise of the option.

^ Tire consideration for the grant of the option shall be 
deemed to be capiul money arising by exercise of ilie 
for sale. ---------------------------

SO. <1) On a sale or other dispotitkNi or dealing 
** *rtrustees for sale under the powers mnUixed by this Part — *v

ampow
rrg rictiOIH r>eni. right, or privilefi dt any kind may be(d»aayand fTwir

ov^ Of in fdatna toreserved oraor other Ihad, iackidhit 
* dispomd of. ead. in the cade e( an exchange, the 

lend taken to exchange, and

• the landin any pan

4I7 (6) any restriction with respci^t to building on or other 
user of land, or with rs^ni lo 
or with respect to or for ftir* purpose of die more 
hMiAaal working theioitf. or with respect to any 

teC» ■•y imposed snd .made binding, as 
far U the Ihw permits, by covenant, ooodicion or 
ocherwiae. un the trusiecs for ‘"ft Md Ifce l«"d hfikl 
ot^ncouifed bv fbem. or any part thereof, or on the 
other party and any land disposed at to him. and 

(cl tbs wbkitc or oqr pari of an) capital or annual sum 
' land IB the case of an annual sum whether tern- 

p«TraJ> or perpctuali charped on or payable out of 
the land disposed of. or any pn-rt thereof, and ocher 
land subyecc to the trod tar salp. may as between

__ hktejuKi rim hTMiViiri
to ^ net erOwCcAk ^ without prejudice 

to~&e r^ls of the parwin'entitled to such capiul 
be charfad eiduasuely on the land 

dMpoaad ef. kh any part thereof, or such other land 
id. or any part thereof, in ciofration of 

the rest of the land on or out of which such capiUJ 
or annual

<:> A sale of land may be made subject to a stipulation 
(hat ail or any id (be timber and other trees, underwood, 
saplings, snd plantations on the land sold or any articles 
attached lo the land shall be uken by Ibi purchaser at a 
valuation, and the amount of the valuation shall form part of 
the price of the laml. and shall he capital money accordingly

*.

«

■

•>
th. (I) Trustees for sale of.. -______________ _ - lend may accept, with or

without consideration, a surrender of any lease of such land 
whether mede under this Ordinence or not'or a regrant of 
•ay laud graim in tec simple, whether under this Ordinance 
or not, in respeb of the whole land leased or granted, or any 
part thereof, with or without an eacepUon of all or any of 
the mines or minerals therein, or in respect of mines and 
minerals, or any of them, and with or without an exception 
of any easement, right, or privilege of any kind over or in 
relation to the land surrendered or regranted.

(2) On a surrender of a lease or a mgrint of Und ranted 
m fee simple in respect of pan only of the land or mmes and 
minerals leased or granlcd the rent or rrnl charge may be 
apportioned.

Surr*r.4m saSor

as

IS charged or payable.

i '

tl A sale, esctuiigc. lease or other authoriaed disposi-
W>0> WtffMS MiS
'nin«r*a

fiK>n, may (i _______
made either ,4 land, with or without an eicepcioo or reserva
tion of all *»r any of the mines and minerals tterein. or of any 
mines and minerals uikI m any such cave with or without a 
grant or reservation of p*iwers of wivrkmg. wayleaves or nghts 
of way, fights of water and drainage, and other powers, east'

ti) On a surrcnsler or regrant. the trustees for sale may 
in relation to the land or mines and minerals surrendered or 
regranted, or of any part thereof, make a new or other lease, 
or grant in fee simple, or new or other leases, or grants In 
fee simple, io lots.

«

1
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• ^3“ reUting to lygh land, or any part thereof, including in par« , 
ticular claims, disputes or questions as to boundma. tt^/L 
ownership of mines and minerals, rights and powers of work- 

-rmg mines aisd minerals, local laan and customs relative to 
the working of mines and mmerals and other matiers. ease
ments. and restrictive covenants, and for any of those purposes 
may enter into. give, execute, and do such agreements, assur- 
anooi, releases. and«ther thinp as the trustees for sale may 
think proper

(4) A new or other lease, or grant in fee simple, may 
comprise additional land or mines and minerals, and may 
reserve any apportioned or other rent, or rent charge.

(5) On a I 
or other lease.
other term, or of a new or other grant in fee simple, and 
whether or not subject to the same or to any other covenants, 
provisions, or conditions, the value of the lessee’s or grantee's 
interest in the lease surrendered, or the land regranted, may 
be taken into account in the delerminatioiv,of the amount of 
the rent or rent charge to be reserved, and of any fine or 
consideration in money to be taken, and of the nature of the 
covenants, provisions, and conditions to be inserted in the 
new or other lease, or grant in fee simple.

(6) Every new or other lease, or grant in fee simple, shall 
be m conformity with this Ordinance.

<7i AM money, not beiiic' rent, or a rent charge, received 
on the exercise by the trustees for sale of the powers conferred 
by this section, shall, unless ihe Court, on an application made 
within six rronih) after the receipt thereof or within such 
further lime as the c^iuri may in special circumstances allow, 
otherwise directs, be deemed to be capital numey arising by 
exercise of the trust fur sale

(X» In this section land granted in fee simple" means 
land so granted with or subject to a rcservatioa thereout of 
a perpetual or terminable rent charge which is or forms part 
of the land held upon trust for sale, and "grant in fee ample" 
has a c(irrespi>nding meaning

24. ill Trustees for sale of land may accept a lease of 
any land, or of any mines and minerals, or of any easement, 
nghi. or privilege, corwenient to be held or worked with or 
annexed in enjoyment to the UiuJ held upon trust for sale, 
or any part thereof, for such period and upon such terms and 
ccHiditions. as ihc trustees for^rle think hi:

Prosided that no fine shall be paid out of capital money 
ill resp.M of Mich lease

O' Ihe lease may contain an option to purchase the 
rcveismn expectant on the term thereby granted.

I' irustees for sale of land may. cither with or 
withoui giving or uking any consideration in money or other
wise. vomproiiiisc. eomp^>und, abandon, submit to arbitration, 
or otherwise settle any claim, dispute, or question whatsoever

■1surrep^iiC.or regrant, the making of 
, whe^r for the safne or for any extended or \a new

\

(2) Trustees for ule of land^at any time, by deed or 
writing, cither with or without coniideraiion in money or 
otherwise, release, waive, or modify, or agree to release, 
waive, or mcxlify any covenant, agreement, or restriction im
posed on any other land for the benefit of the land held upon 
trust for sale, or any part thereof, or release, or apw to 
release, any other land from any easement, ri^t or privily, 
including a right of pi^mption, affecting the same for die 
benefit of the land held upon trust for sale, or any part thereof.

!.> S6. Trustees for tak of land may at any time, by deed
or wntina. either with or without consideration in money or 
otherwise, vary, release, waive, or modify, either absolutely or 
otherwise, the terms of any lease whenever made of the Uu>d 
held upon trust for sale or any:9iirt thereof or any covenanU 
or conditions contained in any grant in fee simple whenever 
made of land with or subject to s reservation ihereoui of a 
rent which is or forms part of the land Jteld upon trust for 
sal^. and in cither case in respect of the whole or any part of 
the lend comprised in any such lease or grant but so that 
every such learn or grant shall, after such variation, release, 
waiver or mixlificahon as aforesaid, be such a lease or grant 
as migbl then have been
if the leave bad been surrendned or the land comprised in the 
grant had never been so compnsod or had been regranted.

f

C...rplmiKe .1 
IcatCt c

fully iler this Ordinance

;n. (I) Tnatees for ante ^ land may at any time, by rcr^r w 
deed Of wriiiiy either with or Mttiout consideration in money •awxtKa 
or otherwise, agree for the appMlinnment of any rent reserved 
or created by any such leaei of grant as mentioned in the 
last pragediiix seetKm. or aey sent being or forming pert of 

hill upon trust Mv s^. so that she apportioned 
parts'oTsuA lent shall diaiiceforth be payable exclusively 
out of or m respect of stach respective portions of the land 
subject thereto as may he bought proper, and also agree 
tha| any covhnants. agreeaMMs. powers, or remedies for

the land

■na

.'t
•it/ , 

" - -.*■»
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gift. Qt anyihe release of the land 
pert thereof, or any other land, from any easaraent. « ^ 
ri^i or privilege, including a right of pre<fflpUon. 
or from the burden of any mthctive covenant or 
condition greeting the Mine.

Mcunng nidi renl and any oilier oovananla or agreemenU by 
Ihe lesac; or grantee and any coadilknu Anil alao be appor- 
boned and nude applicabk cidiiaively to ihe respective 
portions or the liiii<4»l o( or to raipier of which the appor
tioned parts of luch rent shall Ihueddito he payable.

I ..p. fn. -1. or any part 
under a leiie, or under a grant

r"

•t9. (1) Whert there isH)n any 
timber ripe and fit Ibr cutting, 

cut and kII that timber, or any part there^
(2) Three-fourth paru of the net proceeds of the gle shall 

be Kl aside as and he capital money arising by exercise of 
the trust for ate, and the other fourth part shall go as rents 

’ and pronu ’

•0. Where there is an incumbrance affecting any part siutys or 
of the land beJd upon trust for gle (whather capable of being 

on the exercise by the tnss^ for sate of dim 
powers under ihis Ordinance or noti. the ttuatces for mle. 
with the consent of the incumbrancer, may diargi that in
cumbrance on any other pari of such land, or on all or any part 
of the capital money or secunties representing capiul money 
subject^ or to become subject, to die same trusts as camtal 
money‘‘anstna bv cxerci#e of ^ trust for sale, whe^r 
thready charged therewith or not. hl^exoneration of the first 
mentioned part, and by a legal mortgage, charge, or otherwise, 
make provision accordingly

81. (1) Where an incumbrance xny part of the to
land held upon trosi for sale, the trustees for glc may. with a
the consent o^ the incumbfkncer. vary iha rate of interest «««a«r*t hr

of Iha instrument. ^
if any. creating the incumbraoca. md with Ihi Hka coilicni 
charge that incumbrance on any put al such iMd. whether 
already charged therewith or aoC. or «• all or aay part ffie 
capital money or secunties repraaenting c'apiul money subject.

■ix u> bccx»mc subject, to the same trusts as capital money 
army by cxereisc of the trust for "sale, by wav of additional 
securit). or at consondalion of securities, a^ by a lepi 
mortpge charp or otherwise, make provision accordingly 

<2> "liKumbraoce" in this section includes any annual 
sum payable dunng a life or lives or during a^tenn i>f years 
absolute or determinable, but in any such case an additional 
security shall be effected so as only to create a charp or i' 
security similar to the onginal charp or security

a) Where the land held iMd held upon trust for Ci 
r||| for tide maythereof, is held or derived

reserving rent, or subjea lo oovenants. agreements 
diiions. whether such lease or graoi comprises other land or 
not, 
with
<V otherwise, procure ihe variation, release, waiver, or modi- 
hcetion. either absolutely or oeherwise. of the terms, ci^eoants. 
agreemenu. or condiuoni cpnuined In such lease or griini. 
in respect of the whole or any prt of soch lani, including the 
apportionment of any rent, covenants, 
and proviaioiis. reserved, or cioe^by. or ooouined in. such 
lease or grant.

or con- SWI ar pfoenW

Itw <ny»w lot tofc may «' any IW*. by'deed
or wihout givinji or taking any contiderttion in motKy

or writing.a.

Vt
1

\
i. conditions.A over-r

•-" V' \
<J> This eek-itoQ applies to leaaes or grentijnade either 

before or after the commeoceineM of this Ordmance• i •

>
.All money, not being rent. geyoMe by ^fruggp 

'**""**" far mtf in respect of ^ trensacuon to whidl any ofme mree 
* X ^ ptoesding sectio^rebles sHhif be pail out of capual

*4 .iBOrAy a^ng by everci<« of the trust jff »uh»e^ >«>»
\ the samt iByet and all money, not being reM. received oa 

I exercise b” the trirst^s for mie 
any of those sections. shaB. u^ess

i^rorttwaai as. 4.u>
N

of tho peemrs conferred 
'the Court on an apphew 

tion made^thin six months after the receipt thereof or wiMo 
such farther tjme as the Court may in spocaol circumstaiyoes 
allow, uiherwise directs tejMod 
bp exercise of the lal^

(2i Tof the purpose of the three Usi preceding 
*>DonMdcraiion in money or otherwise**

1

cfaarped and any of the otherf

to be cnpicnl money utotog

secuoui
v

a capital sum of money ora rceo:
• l-ind being freehold or leasehold for e«y term of years 

A hereof not le
♦

sajhan for^y
ight or privilep over or in relation to 

thejand held upon trust for sale, or any part tha«<^. 
or any other land;

t</i the benelil of any restrictive covenant or condition;

years shall be unexpired;
'< * any easement, n

and

l

)•e

r
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l Fow to rut 
•»»•»> by W- (I) Where money i» required for any of the followins 

purposes namely— . ; <Mto hinirt »giinsl ton .y by #»
qu»ke; ud

(/generally to deal with luch luid in a proper and due 
course o( oMaiHneiK.

12) Trustees tor sale of land may from dme to lime, 
out of the income <<lhe tand. includin* the produce of the 
sale of timber and underwood, notwithstondina that power 
may be conferred bjjhis Ordtuaace W apply capital mooQS 
forall or any of such purposes, pay the cspeniea incurred in 
the management, or in the exercise of any power conferred 
by Ihif ^rt. or otherwise in relation to aucll Und. and all 
outgoings not payable by any tenant or other person, and 
shall keep down any annual sum. and the interest of any 
principal sum. charged <mi such land.

84. (11 On a sale, exchange, lease, mortgage, charge. Compb 
or other disposition, trustees for sale of lan^ may. as regards 
such land sold, given in exchange, leased, mortgaged, charged, 
or otherwise disposed of, or intended !»o to be. or. as regards 
easemenu or other ri^u or privileges sold, given in exchange, 
leased, mortgaged charged or otherwise disposed of or in- 
landed so to be. effect the transacliDn by deed or writina to the 
extent of the estate or interest held upon trust for sale of 
any leu esUte or interest, in ihe manner requisite for giving 
effect to the sale, exchange, tease, mortgage, enlarge, or other 
dispoutipn^ ^

(2) Such ■ deed or wriUng. as the case may be, to the 
extent and in the manner to and in which it it cxpreiaed or 
intended to operate and van operate under Um ^'dauocew. 
is effectual to pass the land conveyed or traoMern< or ttw 
casements, rights, privileges, or other intereeti erigli4h 4lib 
charged from all dK limitations, powen. and providoM of Ibo 

^ inutniment. if aPV. CfCaUQg the WMt fof tote. Mid frOto ftll 
esutes. interests, and chir^ aA^ttinf or to oriae 
under, but subioet to and with (he excqdion of~ 

mteresti of

J*
III discharging an incumbrance on Uu. UnH held umin 

or ^^thUKof:
1) pcjteg for anj thorized by this Ordin- 

bf the instrument, if anj. creating the Uiui

dUl OQMlqr of exchange;
(hdptyagBl of the costs of any iianssidion aulhorued 

by Ah section or siiher of (he ^ last preceding

.*•
V,-

■ .

the tnutoes for sak may raise the money required, on the 
security of gigb land or any part thereof, by legal mortgage 
or charge, and the money so raised shall be capital money for 
that purpose, and may be paid or applied accordingly.

4i‘i. >

' >
(2) “Incumbrance" in this section does not include any 

annual sum payable only during a life or lives or during a 
term of years absolute or determinable

*'Oi 88. Trustees for sale of land may u: any nme or times, 
m addition to the special powen by ihi* Par* hereinbefore 
confern^. enter into and continue In piissession of ^uch land 
and manage or sufhi intend the nianagctticni thereof, witii lull 
power

(o) to fell limber or cut upderwood from lime to time in 
the usual course for^patrs or otherwiie: u>td 

(M to erect, pull down, rebuild, and repair houses, and 
other buildings and erections; and 

(cl to cultivate.

p

w» f.nu
of htisba^ practiaed in the i».
eluding po^eTto change the cotw ^

(</) to continue the working of mines, mineralt. and 
quarries which have usually been worked; aad 

tei to dram or otherwi>.c improve such land or any part 
thereof, and

(ft to make allowances to and arrangements with tenants 
and others and

(gtto determine tenancies, and to accept surrendeis of 
lcai.es and tenancies; and

(i) sito to the bei>
niin \'\

- for sale and the inrnmr thffurf' xnd
rtiK asthe canittl moteya

\(iil all
created or taken tScci (or ■curiiii omiicy acta 
raiaeJ at the dale of such Jud or writinK mi

I

✓
i .. V ix.
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(iii) ill Idles, all srtnti of eaiements aMi all nrtu

such opciooe'aod a% application of capnul money (except as fSme^^^ 
, ^i^ter oientuJhdK and any comprumise or other dc^J^gi or 

arfangement. but does not include ^arpplication of capIpU 
money m paymepl for iny iinproveiue^ not authorized by this 
Ordinance, or by the iostruincni. if any, creatiflLJtllJQ&^t

or
A i .

iooeyor yr mwjQ to be. pr the irtffttM 
or are at that date otherwise btfx^ on 

the successors in title of the inistOM for sale ~

The powers of and incidental to leasing, accepting 
surrenders of leases, and management, conferred on trustees 
for ale of land, whether by this Ordinance or otherwise, may. 
unul ule of such land, be rcvocably dtlcgatcd from time to 
lime by wnting. signed by them, to any person of full age 
(not being merely an annuitant! for the time being bene- 
hcially entitled in possession to the net rents and profits of 
such land during his life or for any less period; and m favour 
of a lessee such writing shall, unless the 
be sufficient evidence that the

+ : for sale: and “effected" has the meaniog appropriate to the 
particular transaciioi^. and the referenflbs to land include 
references lu restrictions and burdens iiffacting land.

EMetaiion of 
powers by

35. (1)

37. (1) The provisions of this Part, other than the toil £««« of 
preceding section^apply only if and as far as a contrary intei> SSTpirt iM 
lion is not expressed m the instrumeol. if any. creating the «*irs lor

-------—“------ «<iattioad ortrust for sale, and have effect subject to the terms of that 
instrument and to (he provisions therein contained.

powvn.

contrary appears, 
person named therein is a 

person to whom the powers may be delegated, and the pro
duction of such writing shall, unless the contrary appears, be 
sufficient evidence that the delegation has not been revoked, 

(2l Any po»i.-r so dclcgalcd shall be exercised only in the 
names and on behalf of the trustees for sale delegating die 
psswer

(2) In the case of conllict bttween the provisions of the
cceding section and the ^vTiions of the instrument.
creating the trust for sale, the proyisioui of ihelast

last pr 
i7 anv.
preceding section shall prevail.

i3) Nothing in this Ordinance shall preclude or affect the 
conferring on trustees tor sale of land by the in^tfUBwnt. if 
a^. cicaUim ibc irus^for sale, or bv any supplemental instru- 
mept (if aiKl so far as the saair^ght o^rwise be eff^lujUl 
^cther made 'bcft^rc or afterji^ commeocciocnt of Uus OtjI- 
inanca of ai^ powers additional to or larger than th'^se 
ftrred by this Ordinance; ^ any..addittooal or larger ppwers 
so CQQfer^ «hi«^ as M oipy-be, niMwuhstafiding anything 
m* this~Qrdinance.'Dparate a^'be exercisable ia^e like 
nunner. and with all the like incidents, effects, and conse
quences. as if fhey were coAferred-by this Ordinance^k

(.11 TliE misl^s for sale delegating any power under this 
section shall not. in relation to the exercise or puiported 
exercise of the powei, be liable foi the acts oi defaults of the 
person to whom the power is delegaiui, but that potson shall 
in relalion lo ihc exercise of the power by him. be deemed 
to be in the position and to have the duties and liabilities of 
a trustee.

con-

1
86. th Any transaction affecting or concerning land held 

upon trust fo< sale, or any part thereof, or any other land 
(not being a transuciion otherwise authorized by this Onhn- 

or by (he iiisirument, if any, creating the trust 
which in the opinion of the Court would be for the benefit 
•be land held upvin trust for sale, or any part thereof, or te 
prisons intcreMcd under the ^t for sale, may. under u 
Older of the C ourt. be effected by UBlHiior^le, if it It one 
which could have been validly effected by an abeotute

Ocneral pi>wcc 
lo effeO any PART V

IMVESTMENT OR OTHER APPLICATION OF CAPITAL MONEY
88. Capital money ahsiaa bv cAercise ol a Ifutl for iak 

' of land, subject to payment of claims propniy ptyabk thereout 
and to the application theieof for any special authorued object 
for xvbich the capiul money was raised, sball. when received, 
be invested or otherwise applied wholly in one. or partly in ' 
eoe and partly in ano^r or others, of the following modes 
(namely): —

(i) In investment in securities or eihtu nroaertlts ct 
investments in which the trustees for sale are by 
the iyiinimeni if any, creating the mist for sale 
or by law authonzed to mvest moneys arising by

of3rr of LAxuii

*

owner.
(2> In this section ‘‘trantgetion’* any nta,

exchange, assurance, grant, nS||tt||e ^KBc. 
veyance. release. rescrvati^Cal^b ditf

funoMkr. racoiv 
ontioii. tad aay 

purchase or other acquisitioii. tad aay coveaaat. ooatrac^ or

f
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exercise of the tnisl for sale, with power to vary 
the lovestmeni into or for any other such securities.

<viU)lB financing any pefson who may have agreed fO 
lake a lease or gnm fy ^Hywg purposes of tlw 
tend held upoa trust for salfc^ any part thereof, 
by nuking advances to him in ttea usual manner 
upon the security of a legal or equitable mortgage or 
chaiie of his^huilding agrccmcat.

(ix) In payment to any person becoming absohilely cn- 
lided or empowered to give an abtthite discharge. 

<x)In payment of coeu. ebaeges. and Mpaaset of or 
incidental to the exercise of aqy of the powers, or 
the execution of any of the provisMAe af lhMOrdi»> 
aoce. including the costs and eighiiaee iacide&tal to 
any of the matters referred to In Ihia aactioA.,

"■'v ■propertiar^ invcstyei^ts.'
(ii) In diKharge. purchase, or redemption of irtcum- 

branccs affecting all or any part of_the estate subject 
to the same iru^s as capital money prising by exer
cise of the trust for sale, or rents, or rent charge^, 
charg^ on or payable out of such estate, or any 
pan mercof

• s\i

-kV(uii In payment for any improvement authorized by this 
OrdinanceI ' 7 J-(iv) In payment fiir equality of exchange of any tend held 
subject it> the trusts ft*T sale.'"' ~~J

% ■■

'•f

(v)In the purchase, with the least of the Court, of any 
leasehold interest where the imoiediaie (xi) in any other mode authorized bg ■ 

any, aeating the trust for sale.
ff-j?•v , reversion ^

lyld Alb^’t to the trust fur sale, so as to merge the 
IttsSiold intarest funless the C\>urt otlurwise directs) 
in the reversion, and notwithstanding that the lease
hold micresi may have less than forty years to run 

Jvii In payment of the costs and expenses of all plans, 
'surveys, and schemes, including schemes under t||s 
Town

Van-.
>

X ,r Ih. Where capital noney arising

pttfcfaasAflMAey paid in reagau of^
fa» a tense (or years; or
(blany othar esute ar intereS?^in tend less than *a (m 

hmpte: or
tr>8 revenioo dependent on any inch kajp. cslaie.^ 

interest, .
the'trustees for lale or the CbufC, at the case may be. and 
in the case of the Court on tfw appbeation of 
interested in that money, may. nolwMatanding ; 
tttis Ordinance, require and cause the same to be laid out. 
invested, accumulated, and paid in such manner as. in the 
judgment of the trustees for Ukk or of the Court, as the case 
May be. will give to the parties interested in that money the 

^ Kke benefit therefrom as they ought lawfully have had from 
(he lease, estate, interest or reversion in respect whereof the 
money was paid, or as near thereto as may be.

40. (1) Money, not being rent, received by way of a* 
danuges or compensation for breach of any covenant by a 
lessee or grantee contained in any lease or grant of tend held 
upon trust for sale shall, unless in any case the Court on the 
a^Ucation of mv parly interested otherwise directs, be deemed 
to be capital aonCT arising by exercise of the trust for sate, 
and paid to or rtuined by the trustees for iafc7or paid into 
Court, and invested or applied, accordingly.

\

auaat
uinilar^nactment. made with a view to. or in

and Development Ordinance. 1931,No 41 o» 19)1
y ■s or any

connexion wuh the improvement or davelopmenl of 
the tend held upon trust for «te. or any pan thereof, 
or ihq exerctie of any sututory powers, and of all 
negotiaOons entered into by the ttuatccs for sate 
with d view to the exercise of any of the safif powers^ 
notwithstanding that such negotiations may prove 
abortive. aiyJ in payment of the costs nod expeawes 
of opposing any such proposed schema as aforesaid 
affecting the tend held uptm (rust fof mle. whether 
or not the scheme is made

(vii) In payqmnt to a local or other authority of such iuna 
as may be agreed in consideration of such authority 
taking over and becoming liable to repair a private 
road on the tend held upon trust for sate or a road 
for maintenance whereof the trost^ for tajy are 
Hahlc rauone trnurae. or any sum which tnay oth^- 
W15C become lawfully payable by the irutm 
sale to such local or odKr auth^ly in respect of 
the making up, taking oyer, or mainteoaoce oT a^ 
road or street.

-
P Vaag party 

anything int
Ik

<

.1

. ••y
or dkiMfn (or 
breach oT

A"
l

? ‘

v.^ ■*t c;*• i
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251-V ^ la addiuon to the othqr modc^in whicfrcapiul money 

any be applied aader this Ordinance or thejgtfayDfiot ^ 
aay, cmi^ tte mut for eak. moooy m receivad aa aforaaid 
or any pan mafiriol^iiy. if tlw drcumstances ]penait. be 
applied at any tioie within twelve rndhthi after such recetpe. 
or such exceitded period as the Court may allow, in or towards 
payment of the costs of nuking good io whole or in part the 
breach of covenant in respect of which it was so received, or 
the consequences thereof, and the trustees for sale, if they 
think ht. may cause or require any mo^ey so laccivcd or any 
part thereof to be so applied.

of investment or application authonied by this'^^Sdidbaai^^ "
were authorized by the Onhnanoi under which Ihe monortaf *
IB such court.i.” • ■

a*

V-

■tr.
V

42. Where, under any iaatrument cdnin| into opesation o(
either before or after the commencement ef this Ordinance 
money is m the hanft of trustees, and is liable U) be laid oui 
m the purchase of land to be made subject to the trusts 
declared by (hat instrument, then, in addition to such powers 
of dealing therewith as the irustoes have independently of 
this Ordinance, they may. at (heir option, invest or apply the 
money as if it were capital money arising by exercise of a 
trust for sale of land.

0> In the application of any such money in or towards 
payment of the cost of making good any such breach or the 
consequences of any such breach as aforesaid, the work re
quired to be done for the purpose shall be deemed to be an 
improvement aulhori/cd hv Pan I of the Schedule to this 
Ordinance

•»

48. (I) Where money or securities or ihe proceeds of sale rwwiM •» «o 
of any propeny is or are by any instrument aiming into 
operation either before or after the commencement of this 
Ordinance directed to be held on trusts declared by reference 
to capital money arising by exercise of a trust for sale of land wna um 
constituted by that iosirument 5r by any other instrument, the '* ““ 
money securities or proceeds shall be held on the like trusts 
as if the same had been or rci|«senied money which had 
actually arisen by exercise of su^ trust for »ale.

t Vy r*<«renc« to

Sr-i4> This section docs not apply to money received by way 
of damages or compensation for the breach of a covenant to 
repay lo the lessor or grantor money laid out or expended by 
him. or to any case in which if the money received were 
applied in making good the breach of covenanlor the conse
quences thereof such application would not enure for the 
henehi of the lantfltcld upon trust for sale, or any buildinp 
thereon

or on irwMt

ot UmI.

. 12) Where money or sccuniics or the proceeds of sak of
any property is or are by any instrument coming into opera 

qft or after the commencement of this Ordin- 
lo be held on the same trusts as. or on trusts 

corresponding as nearly as may be with the limitations of land 
settled or purporting to be settled or made subject to a trust 
(or saW by that instrument or any other instrument, the 
money, securities or proceeds shall be held on the like trusts 
as if the same had been or represented capital money arising 
^ •acfciae of a trust for sate of such lai^.

(3) Such money, securities, or proceeds of sale shall be 
paid or tranilerTed to or retained by the trustees for sale of

or paid or transferred into court, and invested or 
applied acoordiogly.

(4) This sectioa shall operate without prejudice to the 
nghts of any person ejaumng under a disposition, for valuable 
con^eration. made b^re the commencement of this Ordiu- 
ar^ of any such money, securities or proceeds, as are referred 
to in this seeJonr^'

- .:ir
This section does not apply to money reedved by way

ofthk
(hdinaoLC. but It applies whether the lease or grant was 
before or afler the commencement of this Ordinance.

•»f daniagcb or Lotnpeniation before the yon
snee

.'C
UM u( 41 Where, under an Ordinance, or under an^ order

confirmed by or having the force of an Ordiinanoa.
rdating to the compulsory acquisibon of land, or under any 
Ordinance, whether public or privaia, money is at the com* 
mcficcment of this Ordinance in any court, or m afterwards 
paid into any court, and is liable to be laid out in the pur
chase of land to be made sub^ to a settlement or trugt ^ 
sale, then, in addition to any mode of dealing tfwrewilh 
aut^nzed b> ihe Ordinance under which the money is in 
such court, thai money may be invested or applied as capital 
money arising bji^cxcrcise of a trust for sale of land, on the 
like lernis. if any. respecting costs and other things, as nearly 
as circumstances admit, and notwithstanding anything in this 
Ordinance according to the iprocedure, as if the modes

]

1
^ 4
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Pi^ded that:-- 
iaHn the case at tffiproveBcuu not authorized by 

of the Schedute to thi^ Ordimnce or by t|e
44. The provisions of this Par^apply only if and as far 
contrary inicniion is not expressed in the instrument, 

if any. creating th^^st for sale, and subject
to the terms of stich instrumeiit. and"

Esient of 
■pf>l>caiion of 
(lui Part.I as a

meni. M any; creatiM Ihe inpi for 
r sale may. if they think fit. aiid iMTi

to any provisions therein Ibe
f;^r tf aodifectMlcontained
by the Court, before they make any such appHoMtoa 
of capital Ihoncy make provision that that money, 
or any part hereof, shall be repaid to or retain^ 
^ them out of the income of the land held udod 
trust for sale by not more than fifty half-yearly in- 
siaTmehts, iHc first of such instalments to be paid 
or to be deemed to have become payable at the 
expiration of six months from the date when the 
work or operation, in payment for which the money 
is to be applied, was completed. 

ih) No capital money shall be applied by the trustees for 
sale in payment for improvements not authorize 
bT^arts I and II of the Schedule to this Ordinance, 
or by the instrument, if any. creating the trust for 
sale, except subject to provision for the repayment 
ST retention thereof being made in manner mcn- 
tioned in the precedia^paragiaph of this proviso

P.ART VI

ImPRoVE MtNTS

45. Improvemciiih duil.y-n/cd by thi.v Ordinance arc ihc 
k.onncxii>n with, and for the

Dr^vfipiiun ■»! 
impfotemcni.
•ulh»rt/ra »*> 
itw 0»«Jin«rki.c

making or execution k>ii. or in 
benefit of land held ui?v>n irusi for wk. of any of the works 
mentioned in the Schedule lo this Ordinance, or of any works 
for all) of the purp*>sc' mentioneJ in that Schedule, and 
any operations me idem lo i>r necessary or proper in the exccu- 

in the euccuiKU) “f any of those works ortion or proper
necessary or proper for s.irr>ing into effect any of th**se pur- 
ptises. or for securing liie full benehl of any of those works
or purposes

46. Ill ( apiul money arising by exercise of a trust ffir 
sale of Und. or deenifd lo be capital money so ansin^. may 
be applied in or towards payment for any improveroeot 
authorized by this Ordinance or by the instrument, if any. 
creating the trust for sale, without any scheme for the execu
tion of the improvement being hrti submitted for approval lo. 
or approved by. the benchcianesor any of thcrn,Of the Court 

<2) Where the capital money to be expendod is m the 
hands of the trustees for sale, they may apply that money in 
or towards payment for the whole or any part of any work or 
operaii«»n comprised in the improvement, on—

in a certificate lb be furnished by a competent engineer 
or able practical surveyor employed independently 
of the tenant hir life, cerutying that the work or 
operation aimpnscd in the improvement 
specific part ihcretif. has been property executed, 
and what amount is properly payable in respect 
thereof, which certificate shall be conclusive m 
favkiur of the trustees for sale as an authority and 
discharge for any payment made by them in pur 
suance thereof; or

tman order of the Court directing or authorizing (he 
trustees for sale so to apply a spedfled portion of 
the capital money

Mfvk o( 
•pplicaiton ol 
Mpiul money ■ -

(3) Where the cepiul money to be eipcnded is in yy 
court, such court may. if il thinks fit. on a report or certlflcalc 
oHf competent engineer or able practical supfcyor approved 
by M^^court. or on such other evidence as such cuurt may 
think sufficient, make such order and give such directiona as 
it thinks fit for the application of Ihe money, or any part 
thereof, in or towards payment for ihe whole or any pan of 
any work or operation comprised in the improvement.

. >.f i

trS '■

(4) Where court authorizes capital money to be 
applied in payment for any improvement or intended improve- 

' ment not authorized by Part 1 of the Schedule to this Ordin
ance or by the instrument, if any, creating the trust ^ sale, 
ttifib court, as a condition of making the order, may in eny 
ttK require that the capital money or any part thereof, hnd 
dull as respects an improvement mcnuoned in Phrt U1 of 
that Schedule (unlom the improvement is authorized by the 
insmimenw if creaUng the trust for salel. require that 
the Whole of the capdid mouey shall be repuiJ to orj^no^ 
by, the tiuauga for lale out of the income of the Ugiield 
J^truH (qr ule by a fixed number of periodical instahnenis

r

or some 9
4*

t

✓
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acli. retcipls and da<aulu only, and 5 ”* ’ 
._,«)t answerable m rasped of those of any other tiustee. or of, 

any banker, broker, or other person, or for the imufiicicQcy 
or dehciencji of>ny securities, or for tajrltw hot happening 
through his own wilful default

in respect of his ownlo he peki or retained at the lime^ appuinied by such court, 
and nay require that any inconbraocer of su^ inf^mc shall 
ba served with aolioe of the proceedings.

<S) AU OKMiey received by the trustees f^i: $alc m respect 
of any inilalineots under this seciioo shall be held by them as 
cafNial money arising bv exercise erf the trust for s^e. unless

y-
■f. .'i

■n'

**• ItUStfns fy sale of lanj. p—pg represemuives. 
or other p^ns who hav^n good faith.tea Bust 
fm sale of land or thto Ordinance. ei«^M t ttmMact
-"•*......— —I aj-fj Tir land .
held upon iniat for inle. or i deed tinUuia of tnSE a. I'i
jJl bTa^ulely diachnrged from aU UatUhTih i«|>«t . «
■he eqniuble miereatt and powen uking dhttmim mf: li.

."s z ssss-r m
la roanaiit. iraniferied, aaaigned. or oiharaiic dimoMd of '

hai»t a ^diaaer laltiim tree therefrom) 
lasnl avoQ tte truau (if any) Meeting the aaine.

M. Trusleea * - tllllll |iaf teunhurae Ihesnaelves »

loChe Court otherwise directs. perMMl 
rvprcMfiUtlvet 
htul oUwn.

CoMi Mjr 
:payflMM 
for huarv**-

47. The Court may. in any case where it appears proper, 
make an order directing or authorizing capiul money to be 
applied in or towards payment for any improvement authorized 
by ^ Ordinance, whether cxecu^ be^e or after the oral'

oLthis Ordinance, notwithstanding that a scheme 
wu not. before the execution of the improvement, wbmitted 
for approval^ the Court, and notwithstanding diat no capital 
money is immediately available for Che purpose.

48. The provisions of this Part apply only if and as far 
Is a contrary inieatioo u not caprewed in the instrument, if 
any. creating the tnict for mk. and shall have dtoct subject to 
the terms of such instruoient. and lo any piWMons therein 
oootained.

mt Emm nf
>n u<
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1^''V PART Vll
OfNnAL Provisions as to Tausnu os LaMD

49. Sttbicct as jwvidcd by w^-aectioo <2> d aaclioR 7 
dK proviMOm^ this Ordinance redarhng io UnaWtii lor wi^ 
of land apply lo the surviving or continuing trattai}

for the time being -P
50. lha receipt or direction m Wfiluig of or by the 

trustees for sale of j^nd. or where a sole Iruatea ^or sale of 
kn^is a trust corporation pcrsoiul rcpTeiaptaUVC. of or by 
(hat trustee, or of or by tte~^ersonaT vcpresentativelof the last 
surviving or continuing trustee fbr sale of land, for or relating 
to any money or aecuniies. paid or iranslacred to or by the 
direction of the trustees, trustee, oi represertfativeSk as the case 
may be. effectually diacharges the payer or transferor there
from. and from being bound to laa to the application or being 
■nfwwable for any loss oi misapplieaiion thereof, and. in case 
of a mortgagee or other person advancing money, from being 
concerned to sec that any money advanced by him is wanted 
for any purpovi of this Odinance. or that no more than is 
wanted is raised

51. t.ach person who is for (he time being a trustee (gf 
sale of land is answerable for what he actually receives only, 
notwithstanding bis signing any receipt for conformity, and

*•>?/

iu' FAHT VIII
SurruMmtMnr PxwpKMi

M. (1) lfag«ltlMaMt.«ia.UMnii«.or<Mkeriiulru- p,.ana.o. »
dMDt executed or made befoit or after, or partly bifova and 
partly after, the coounencement of this Ordtaanoa a provisioR T, 
ia inaerted—

(a) purporting or alHin|lUng. by way of (jiiwnioil. dadara- 
tiou. or oOcrwiM. lo (ortw) Irwnaii ha »la hnrf 
to oerciif any power wader Mt Oidhi^^Tein 
ayed la be eiaadatlwar inpMadl; ewnierred 
williw rdprd lo qr notwitMandnf die provisions 
of the instrument (If any) consiitulipg the trust for 
sak : or

(hlaltempting. or tending, or intended, by a limitation, 
gift, or disposition over of land 
sale, or by a limitatioD. gift or disposition of other 
immovable or any movable property, or by the 
imposition of any con£tion7 or by forfeiture, or in 

■' any odier manner whatever, to prohibit or prevent 
them from exercising, or to induce them to abstain

f\
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f30 Wh’.31/ from exercising, or lo put tj^ isto a position in
consistent with thgir exercising, any such power aj^ 
aforesaid.

that provision, as far as it purporu. or atte^^s. or tends, 
or is intended to have, or would or might have, the operation 
aforesaid, shall be deemed to be void.

<2> For the purposes of this section an estate or interest 
limited to continue sa long only as a person abstains from 
exercising gny such poVeP or right as aforesaid shall be and 
take effect as an estate or interest to continue for the period 
for which It would continue if that person were to abstain 
from exercising the ptiwer t>r right, discharged from liability 
to deterniinaiion or cesser by or on his exercising the same.

(3) Notwithstanding anything in an instrument constitut- 
ing a trust for sale of land or settlement, the exercise by a
______ __ . __ ________ ___ herm
expressed to be exercisable or impliedly conferred without 
regard to or notwithstanding the provisions of such instrument 
gr settlement shall not occasion a forfeiture

55. If irusiecs for sale of land rcluse lo sell or to exercise 
any of ihe powers conferred by this Ordinance or any requisite 
consent cannot be obtained. :in> person interested may aMly 
lo the Court for a Wsting order or other order for giving e^t 
lo the proposed iiansaction or for an order directing the 
trustees for sale to give effect thereto, and the Court may make 
such order as it thinks fit

56. Ihe provisions of this Ordinance relating lo irusiecs 
for sale (if^jand apply to perstinal representatives Riding land 
upoQ trust for sale, but without prejudice to their rights and 
powers for purposes of administration.

57. The Coult shall have power to make rules concern
ing the following matters-

tut the fees to be paid in respect of any registration or 
court proceedings, or to the Public Trustee m respect 
of the peiformance of any duties imposed or the 
exeroM at aay powers conlrTred upon him under or 
by virtM of fiqr o( the proviaioai of this Ordinance;

(h) the procedure to be adopted in respect of any matters 
disputes or traosactiont ansing iind^ or by virtue 
of this Ordinance and not herein expressly provided 
for. and

tr) generally for ihc better cay7ing into effect of the pro
visions of this Ordinance.

58. Nothing in this Ordinance contained shall 
-* prejudice or affect the opernpon of the RegiiBMiM of

Titles Ordinance or any Ordinince fiwfti time to iae_____
ing or replacing the same and the provisipns of iMi Ordinance 
shall in

amend- i42
. i ■

respect of land registered under the Rcgisuauoo of 
Titles Ordinance only take effect if and so far and in such c-o w. 
manner as provided for by that Ordinance or so far as not 
inconsistent therewith.

I

SCHEDULE 
Part I

Improvemenis. thf Costs of which are not Liable to be 
Replaced by Insialmenis

Ii) Drainage, including the straightening, widening, or 
deepening of drains, streams and watercourses, 

lii) Bridges.
(lii) Irrigation and permanent measures for the preven 

lion of soil erosion.

(iv) Drains, pipes and machinery for supply and distrihii 
lion of sewage as manure.

(v) Embanking or weiring from a river or lake or from 
>tbe sea. or a udal water. >

Oroyitesi sea walls; defences against water 
Ivii) Fencing; redivision oi fields.
(viii) Reclamation.
(ix) Farm roads; private roads, roads or streets in villages

'2L ai Ui

V.:
^«rer3 of 
Court where 
irufun for 
utle refute lo 
ccercite powen .> >

e' to
fpwwiiil repre- 

tenuuve*

/
Power le melie 
ruin

or towns
tx) Clearing; ckaning. trenching, planting.
(xi) Cottages, quarten. or huts for labourers, farm ser

vants. and artisans. wJicihcT squatters or otherwise, and 
whether employed on the land held upon mist for sale or not.

Ixiu Farm houses, offices, and outbuildings, and other 
buildings for farm puiposes. including siles. bomas. and cattle 
dtps.

(xiii) Saw-mills, scutch-mills, and other mills, waier- 
wbeeU. engine houses, and kilns, which will increase the value 
of the land held upon trust for mIc for agricultural purposes 
or as woodland or otherwise.

■ V
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(xiv> Reservoirs, tanks, conduits, watercourses, pipes, 

welb. ponds, shafts, dams, weirs, sluices, and other works and 
machinery for {Uppiy and distribit^n of water for agricultural, 
manufacturing, or other purposfts. or for domestic or other con
sumption.

fAET ll
ImproMnunts. the Coih a! wUch fUrTrusIrai (of .tab nr Iki > 

Court re^re to be rj^gg^ by Itmalmeiur out 
olinconif

(il Rnideiili^houtes for land or nvinetil a«eou. maBa- 
g«n. clerki. baililK. woodmen^tnd other persona employed 
®" land held upon trust (or ale, or in connexion with the 
management fcr development there^.

<svi Tramways; railways, canals; docks. 
txvi> Jetties, piers, and landing places on rivers, lakes, 

the sea. or tidal waters, for facilitating transport of persons 
and of agricultural sUKk and produce? and of manure and 
other things required for agricultural purposes, and of 
minerals, and of things required for mining purposes.

(xvii) Streets, roads, paths, squares, gardens, or other 
open spaces for the use. gratuitously or on payment, of the 
public or of individuals, or for dedication to the public, the 
same being necessary or proper in connexion with the con
version of land into building land

(xviiii Sewers, drams, watercourses, pipe-making, fencing, 
paving, bnck-making. tile-making. and othar works necessary 
or proper in connexion with any of the objects aforesaid.

(XIX) Trial pits for mines, and other preliminary works 
necessary or proper in connexion with the development of 
mines

>1
(ii) Any offices, workshops and other buildings of a per

manent nature required in connexion with the management 
or development of the land held upon trust for sale or any ntl 
thereof

<
(iii) The erecUon and building of dwelling hou«. shovarf 

electric light or power works, or any other works necessary or 
proper in connexion with the development of the land held 
upon trust (or sak. or any pan thereof as a building eMata.

livi Restoration or reconsiruciion of buildings damgwt 
or destroyed by dry rot or white ants.

(vl Structural additions U or alterations in buildings 
reasonably required, whether me buildings are intended to be 
let or not. or are aJready let.

Bosing for water and other ptelimwry worfx in

>
ixx) Retonsiruction enlargement, or improvement of any 

of these works.
(xxii The provision of small dwellings, either by means 

of building new buildings or by means of the reconstruction, 
enlargement, or improvement of existing buildings, if tbat pro
vision of small dwellings is. in the opinion of the Cowt, not 
injurious to the land upon trust for sale.

(xxiii Additions to or alterations in buildings reasonably 
necessary or proper to enable the same to be let.

(XXIII) f.rcction of buildings in substituUon for buildings 
taken by a loc^ or other public authority, or for buildings 
taken under compulsory powers, but so that no more money 
be expended than the amount received for the buildings taken 
and the site theieof

(vu con-.
nexioB therewfOu '.un

P
Part III

Improvemenu. the Costs of which the Trustees ior Safe emd
the Court must require to be repaid by instabnerus 

out of Income
ti) Heating, hydraulic or electric power apparatus for 

buildings, and engines, pumps, lifu. rams, boilers, flues, and 
other works required or used in connexion therewith.

(It) Engine houser. engines, dynamos, accumulators, 
cables, pipes, wirings, switchboards, plant and other works 
required for the initaUatioo of electric^or other artificial light, 
in connexion with any principal mansion house or other bouse 
or boddings. but not electric lamps or decorative fittinp 
required in any such hoMS or buildinp.

(iii) SUlnm roUera. tatfkm engines, motor larriaa and 
movable machinery for fanning or oCber purpo—

(xxivi The building x>f | pyrmgQyp^ ^omestead on the
______________le: ^vided that the sum to te
applied under this head shall not exceed one-half of the annual 
renul of the land held upon trust for sale.

land held )D truvt for sa a '
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A Ml relating to Truitt of Land in tha Colony
BE IT ENACTED by ihc Oovernor of the Colony of 

Kenya, with ihc advice and con^eni of ihc Legislative Council 
thereof, as follows

PART I 
Preltminary

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Trusts of Land shon tiu«. 
Ordinance. 1938

-••c..

S. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise re- Mbiiuon*
quires—

“building purposes'* includes <he electing and the improv
ing of. and the adding to. and the repairing of buildiiigs; and 
a "building lease" is a lease for any building purpose »'f pur
poses connected therewith >

"Court** meaiis His Majesty's Supreme Court of Kenya. *'
, “death duty ■ means duly leviable or payable on death 

under the proviMons of the Estate Duly Consolidation) No n of i«6. 
OrdifiQa*. I926.‘br any Ordinance amending or repUping the 
same: f

C"disposition" and “conveyance" include a mortgage, 
charge, deposit of title deeds or other documents by way of 
security, lease, assent, disclaimer, release, a.id every other 
assurance or act or thing taking effect as an assurance of land 
or of an interest therein by any instrument, except a will, 
and ‘*dispose of’* and "convey" have conesponding meanings.

"instrument" docs rtoi include any Ordinance or Statute 
unless such Ordinance oi Statute creates a sclllement within 
the meaning of Part 111 of this Ordinance;

“land includes land of any tenure, and mines and 
minerals, whether or notTield apart from the surface, buildings 
(whether the division is hori/onla). vertical, or made m any 
other way) and other immovable property, also a rent, case
ment. right, privilege, or benehi in. over or derived from land, 
and any estate 4r interest in land.
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^letK** includes «n agreement for a leue;
**limitatkMi'* includes a trust; and **tru8t** includes an 

implied or constructive trust;
“mines and nlfnerals" moan miflCs and minerals whether 

already opened or in work or not. and include all minerals 
and substances in. on. or under the land, obtainable by under
ground or by surface working; and “mining purposes” include 
the sinking and searching for, winning, working, getting, 
making merchantable, smelting or otherwise converting or 
working for the purposes of any manufactore. carrying away, 
and disposing of mines and minerals, and the erection of build
ings. and the execuium of engineering and other works suitable 
for those purposes, and a “mining lease” is a leaae for any 
mining purp^ises or purposes connected Iberewith. and includes 
a grant or licence for any mining purposes;

“mortgage'' includes any charge or lien on any land for 
securing money or money's worth; and “mortgage money" 
means money or money's worth secured by a mortgage.

“movables" includes all property other than land;

■personal rcpresenlahvc " means the executor or adminis
trator for the iiiuc being of a deceased person, tnd where 
there are special peraonal representaiives for any purpose 
means for such purpose those picrsonal representatives.

“pouessiofl'' includes receipt of rents and profits or the 
right to receive the same, if any. and “iQcomc” includes rents 
and profits.

■properly '' includes any thing in action, and any interest 
in property, movable or immovable;

“purchaser" means a purehuser in good faith for valuable 
^.iinsideralion and includes a lessee, mvirtgagec or othei person 
who for valuable vonsideratiod acquires an interest in 
properly csccpi that in Part I this Ordinance and elsewhere 
where so expressly provided “purchaser" only means a person 
who .inquires an interest in or charge v)n property for money 
or money’s worth, and in reference to a legai estate includes a 
chargee by way of legal mortgage, and where the context so 
requires "purchaser" includes an intending purchaser; “pur
chase" has a meaning corresponding with that of “purchaser”, 
and “vjluahk consideration” includes marriage but does not 
include a nominal cousidcration in money;

1 3

“rent** includes yearly or other rent, and to. 
royajQr. or other reservation, by ihe acre, or the ton. > 
wiae; artd, in relation to rent) ''paymentt' includes

includes premium or for^^dj.^nd any payment, 
consideration, or benohi in the nature of ^ line, preimum. or 
fore-gift; ^ ,

''securities " include iMSCks. funds, tnd shares.
”trust corporation’^ Includes the Fubhe Trustee, and **

any other person holding any other ofBcial position preacribed 
by the Govemoi. and any corporatkw af^>inted by the Court 
in any particular case to be a trustee or which is for the tune 
being a trust corpoiation within the meaning of the Corpora* 
lions (Probate and Adminisiratioci) Ocdinance. 193t. as No m oi isii 
amended by the Corporatuvns tPrabatc and Adnrinisiralioa) No 4o ot Mi 
(Amend^nt) Ordinance. 1*^ M. and. in rehiiion to the property 
of a bankrupt and property subject to a dead or anantHHM. 
includes the trustee in bankruptcy and the truatee under the 
deed respectively, and. m relation to ChanuMe eccknaidicit 
and public trusts, also includes any kKal or plibhc aulhorlly 
so prescribed, and any other corporauon cooslituted ender the 
laws of the Colony which satisfies the (juvernor that it oader- 
takes the administration of any such trusts without reaMsnera- 
tion. or that by its consiiiuiion it is required to apple the 
whole of its net income aft^'r payralht of outgeir.ga (or chprit- 
able ecclesiastical or public purposes, and is prohibited from 
distributing, directly or indirectly, any pan thereat by way 
of profits among any of its members, and i‘: aulhohaad by him 
to act Ifr-iOtalion f6 such trusts as a truat oorporation:

“trust for sale", in relation to land, means an immediaae 
binding trust for sale, whether or not exercisabk at the request 
or with the consent of any person, and with or without a 
power at discretion to postpv)ne the sale; 'triKtoes for sale” 
mean the persons including a persona! rcpreaenlativct holding 
land on trust for sale, and “pi'wcr to postpone a sak” mean* 
power to postpone in the exercise of a discretioi»;

“will" includes a covJkil

- .<

: ffr': V- T) 1

3- 111 A power to jvisip^mt sale shall. IP the case of every 
trust for sale of land. l>e Implied unless a contrary intention 
appears.

fftmti to

(2) Where there is a power to postpone the sale, then 
(subject to any express direction to i^e contrary in the instru
ment, if any. creating the trust for sale) the trustees for sale

j»

- >
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shall nol be liable in any s«y for postponing the sate, h the 
eaeione of iheir discretion, for any indefinite period; noa dull 
a pofcfaaser be concereed in any caae with any direcihiaa 
reapectiiit the pcsigMWnt of a ak

(3) Tte foregoing proviaioni of thia lecltoa apply whether 
the mial for ule is created before or after the conitneiioa- 
meM or by virtue of this Ordinaoec.

(4) Where a diapoaitioo or retdeoiHU ooniai hito opera- 
of (hit Onhoaoea conuins a

iisitt either to retain or lo sail land *e sainn kmB hg cotiiinied 
at a initt to sal d» lud wilh power to poalpoaa Ihe sale

obs^the 
1 drolheni,

power, but lha Inisieet shall, in any such case, i 
tepaiuc consent of the parental or lestamenury 

.guydinn of an infant or of the person Id any legally enirurtad 
w)B Ae cuatody or curaamhfp of ihd'prupcrty and aSain <t 
a hniaiic > ,

1.11 The trustees (nr sale shall, as far as practicable, give 
effect to the wishes of the persona d hrih-age (or the tn 
being beneficially intere\lcd in potaeadon hi Ihe rents and 
probts of the land until sale. or. in case of dispute, of the 
maionly iaccording to the value of their combined inleretui 
of such persons, but a purchaser shall not be coneemed to 
see that such wishes are complied with.

Hr*don after the a
)

4. (0 WIktc land has. either befoM «r tfMr the com- 
or by virtue oi this OrdinaoM, baccMM subject to 

M eipress or implied or sututory tni« im safe, such trust 
Tthaii to far as r^ards the safety and protMkm uf any pur
chaser thereunder, be deemed to be subsulmg until the land 
has been conveyed to or under the direction of the persons 
interested in the proceeds of sale.

i2i This section applies to sales whether made before or 
after the corrmcncemeni of this Ordinance, but operates wUh- 
out prejudice to an order of any court restraining a sale.

6, (h The persons having power to appoint new tfUitaiil 
of land held upon Isust for sale shall be bound to apppint tM 
same persons uf any> uAo are for the time lnwt mislees of 
the setUemeM of the procaada of but a purchaser shall 
not be concerned to sec whether tha pcopar perwns agp 
appuuiMd to be trustees of such kaod

(2) Thu secuon applies whether lha trust for lala or the 
settleaieni of the prooe^ of sale coaaes uuo operation before 
or after the

HMK tar ^ 7. <1) A purchaaer of Und from trustees for aak shall ^
not be dCOQcerned with the li^T^ls alfecting the procaada of 
sale of such land (whether made to atuch to such proceeds

-iw

by virtue of this Ordinance or otherwiM). or affecting the 
rents and profits of such land until sale, whether or not Ihoae w to » inm 
truaiB are declared by tha same insiiument by or which, or 
hp any instrument consequent upon which, the trust for sale 
ii created.

(2) Notwithsunrting a«ything to the contrary in the 
* inetnunent (if any) by or cosaqoipl upon which a trust for 

sale of land is created or in the saoleineni of the net proceeds, 
the proceeds of sala or other capital money shall not be pr>td 
to or applied by the dhuction of fewer dmn persons as 
niBiatig fnt_whl. SBeaBl fttoe the trustee h a trust coipora 
tegSiii^thia rob-secooa does flol aihef the right of a sole 
pmMM! representative as such to five valid receipts for. or 
direct the appifilftou of. proceeds of sale or other capiul 
money, nor, except where capital money arises on the transac
tion. render it necessary to have more than one trustee

of
nrw inttiT n fot 
Mk of l-nd

f

-m
■'VI. '•or by virtue of Ihis Ordinem*.

6. (I) If Ihe cooeent o( oiore then two perrons ■ bfVto J . 
JisposHion maile lesjuisite lo the enecution of g Uusl/or roll •' 
of hnil. then, in (evour of e purcherer. tk OOMBB d *ny 
two of such persons to the execution ai ttw irsrei er to the 
.xgrcise of any stelutory or other powere veeied to tfae tnutace 
tbr ale kell be deemed suffidcat.

<.an*m(» u> tbc 
«««culKin of • 

tor wk PART 11
Implied Tausrs Foa Sale

8. ;]) Where any laud, vested in trustees by way of Tr^i for mU of
■ •■-i

i
seo^ty. becomes, by virtue of any Ordinance relating lo •!*««
limitation of suits, or of ^ order for foreclosure, or of a pur- of 
chase from or release by the person for the tune being having 
the right of redemption, or otherwise, discharged from the 
right of redemption, it shall be held by them upon trust for

to the execution of 
any tiHi trust or power is expressed to be required in a dis
position it not sui juris or becomes subject to disability, his 
consent shall not. m favour of a purchaser, be deemed to be 
requisite to the execution of the trust or the exercise of the

T2) Where the person
twrred.

sale.

»
r s

/•
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(2) The net proceeds of sale, after payment of costs and 

. expenses, shall be applied in like manner u the hii) limited to or in trust for any person for any estate 
contingent on the happening of any eve^iar

under ihe^gc^

mortgage
v^^debc. if received, would have been applicable, and the income 

of the property until sale shall be applied in like manner as 
tbe interest, if tfMM, would haue been applicable; but this 
•lb-section operates witbotfl prejudice to any rule of law 
Mlaiing to the apportionment of capiuJ and income between 
tenant for life and remainderman.

(iv» limited to or in trust of any person 
of majority for any estate* or 

(V) limited to or in trust for a married, woman of the age 
of majority in possession tor any estate with a 
restraint on anticipation; or

(vii charged, wh^her voluntarily or in consideration of 
marnage or by way of family arrangement, and 
whether immediately or after an interval, with the 
payment of any rent charge for the life of any 
person, or any less period, or of any capiUil. annua), 
or perKKl'v.il sums for the portions, advancement, 
maintenance, or otherwise (or the benefit of any 

. persons, with or without any term of years for 
sccunng or rai.sing the same.

(3l This section does not aUecl Ihe right of any person 
to requite that, instead of a sale, the property shall be 
veyed to him or in accordance with his directions.

(41 This section applies whether die nght of redemption 
was discharged before or afler ihe commencement of this 
Ordinance, but has effect without prejudice to any dealings 
or arrangements made before such cotnniencement.

8. (11 Where a settlement of movable property or of land 
held upon trust for sale conuins a power, or where the trustees 
of any such settlement are empowered by law, to invest money 
in the purchase of land, such land shall be held by Ihe trustees 
upon trust fur sale; and the net rents ar.d-^roiits until sale, 
after keeping down costs of repairs and insumnee and other 
outgoings, shall be paid or applied in like mgDIier as the 
income of invcsimenis representing die purchas&monay would 
be payable or appffcable if a sale had been made and Ibe 
proceeds had been duly invested m movable property.

(21 This section applies to all settlementt (mcluding wills) 
whether created before or afler Ihe commenoameul of this 
Ordinance.

*'con-

TruM for Mlt
■
of nmbtev.

shall be deemed to be settled land for the purposes of this 
Ordinance and the deed, will, agreement. Ordinance, or other 
tuslrumeol or msirumenls (whether made or passed before or 
after, or partly before and partly aftci. the commencement of 
this Ordinance! under or by virtue of which the same stands 
or IS or becomes or purports to be or become so limited or 
charged Is in this Ordinance nSlarred to as a settlement, or 
as the seiUcmenl. as the same require^

Si-

ll. (1) Where, at the commencement of )his Ordinance. Tr«nhrtiorui 
seltto<.lMid is susttd cither wholly or partially in any uiisto provfMon*

^ — coAvcrtina
or trustees for all or any of the purposes of the aattlemeni. wurmniu 
the same shaU. as from the commencement of this Ordinance. 
vest solely in such trustee or trustees to the exclusion of all 
others (if not already so vested) and be held by him or them 
upon trust for sale.

PART 111
STATUToav TausTS FOR Sale 

10. Any larid which, at the commencement of this 
Ordinance, stands, or which, after the commencement of this 
Ordinance, under or by virtue of any deed. will, agreement. 
Ordinance, or other instrument, or any number of instruments, 
is or becomes, or purports to be or become—

(I) limited to or in trust for any persons by way of 
succession; or

(ii) limited to or in trust for any person in possession 
for any estate or interest subject to a limitation, gift, 
or disposition over on failure of his issue or in any 
other event; or

rs.‘
(2l Where, at the commencement of this Ordinance, 

settled land sunds vested in any person or persons solely as 
beneheury or beneficiaries under or by virtue of the settle
ment. and not in any collateral capacity as trustee or trusUc.. 
for the purposes of Ihe selllcment. the same shall, as from 
the (omniencemenl of this Ordinance, vest solely and abso
lutely in the person, dr in all die persons if more lhan 
being of the age of majonly and having any beneficial 
whether in possession or in remainder or eapectant or con
tingent. and not being subject lo a restrainl on anucipation.

one, 
intercsl.
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in any wiae to transfer suet) settled land, but shall44j^ effect 
mcre^ as an afreemeni biodii^ ail the parties who^^bos*^ ^ «
\n auch lettkment forthwitli to convey, assign or othervrae 

*1nprfer such leukd laod k> two or —fyrnons of the age of 
majority Mpon trUSt foc Salt. *

14. The BM rent* and prtrftu unlirMie of any sealed 
iMid m reject of wtueh a trust for sale le coMbMied by any 
of the piovMam of 8kb Pan. after keeping down costs of -■ 

ud ot^ outgoings, shall be paid or applied in like 
—at the same would for the tunc being bam been paid 
or ippMifl if no such trust for sale bad been cooatuiued and 
ail As ptovimu of IIk aenlement bad been permitted to

U. 11) Captud au»ey arising under this Onthmuen by Dp-*i- «f 
eierdU of a trust for mlc constituted in iwpy of woM Mk
land by any of the pfcmsioas of this Part, n^ile remaininf for un sM 
uninvested or unapplied, and aecurttics on which an invest- 
meal of any such capital iBoney is made AnA ^ t® purposes 
of disposition. transrailA«» devolution be treated as land, 
and shall be held for and fP to Ihr same penoos successive!). 
in the same manner and lor and on the same csiales. interests, 
and trusts, as the land wherefrom the mon^ arhes, would 
have been held and have |one mder the seitlcment if such 
settle*! land had not been disposed *>f and all the provWons 
of the settlement had been permitted to lake effect.

(2) I he income of socuntics shall belaid or applied 
d%M4meome oT fhal Und. if noi disposed of. would have 
been payable or applicable under the lettkinent

16 ID The provisions of this Part apply to all settled _
land, and to every settlement whether made or arising before ‘hTaS?" 
or after the commencement of this Ordinance

(2) In case of conflict between the provisions of a settle
ment and the provisions of this Part or of this Ordmawe 
generally retalive to uiy vettn* of ifee eetUeJ 1^ tta 
subject thereof, or to my nuuer in respect whereof the 
petsor. or persons in whom for the lime being such settled 

upon irust for tele under or pursuant to the 
provisions of this Ordinance uerciaes or contacts or intends 
10 exercise eny power as such under Ihis Ordinance, the pro- 
visioos of this Part or of Ihis OrtUnmee generally las the case 
may bei shall prevail, and. notwiihilanding mything in 
settlement. an]( power (not being merely a power of tevocalwn

under or by virtue of the settlement, to the exclusion of all 
others (if not already so vested) and be held by him or them' 
upon trust for sale.

1». (I) Wittier by any-sesilemcnl first uUiing effect or 
to take effect after the commencemenl of thiapurporting

Ordinance, the settled land the subject thereof becomes vested 
or held, or would but for the provisions of this Ordinance 
become vested or held, cither wholly or partially in or by any 

trustees for all or any of the purposes of the seltlc-

raatt «iafot Mte. /air. •3f
MMWonr UlMl 
t«f hale #*trustee or

ment. such settled Und shall thereupon aod thereby vest solely 
in such trustee or trustees to the exclusion of all others tif noi 
already so vested) and be held by him or them upon trust for

:ar .‘S .'0

sale
(2l Where, by any seltlemeni first Uking effect or pur

porting to Ukc effect after the commencemenl of this Ordin-
____ the settled land the subject thereof becomes vested or
held, or would bul for Ihe provisions of this Ordinance become 
vested or held, in or by any person or persons solely as bene
ficiary or beneficiaries under or by virtue of such settlement, 
and not m any collateral capacity as trustee or trustees fot 
the purposes of such settlement, such settled land shall there
upon and thereby vest solely and aljsolule^ in *e person, or 
in all the persons if wore than one, being of the age of majority 
md taving any beneficial inierefl. whether in possession or in 
remainder or cxpecutnt or contingeni. and pot being subject 
to a restraint on anucipalioo. under or by virtue of such 
settlement, to the exclusion of all others (if not already so 
vested) and be held by him or them upon mist for sale.

ance.

iT

18. (II Where, at the commencement of this Ordinanoe. 
settled land stands vested solely m one or mote persons who 
IS or all of whom edher are under the age of majority oi, 
being of the age of majority, hold subject to a restraint on 
anticipation, the same shaU, as from the commencemenl of 
this Ordinance, vest stilely and absolutely in the Public 
Trustee and be held by him upon trust for sale

I2i Where, by any settlement first taking effect or put- 
5 ..; ukc effect after the commencement of this Ordin- 
Ihe settled land the subject thereof would but for the 

of this Ordinance become vested solely in one or 
all of whom either are. at the time of

loftnih c*nno( 
^ hold ir«kxl 

Undt

> .
land IS vcsiodporting lo 

ancc. - 
provisions
more pcrsk>ns who is or 
such taking effect or purported taking efl^t. under the age 
of ma).iniy or. being of the age of majority, would bold subject 

anticipation, such sculcmcnl sbaU not operate

1
to a restraini on 4

. S»

a-

1 ■ i. .
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to ti
or appointment) relating to the settled land thereby confentd 
upon any beneficiary or banefidahes under the settlement or 
other persons exercisable for any purpose, whether or not pro> 
vided for in this Of^fhance, s^lL after the commencement of 
this Ordinance, be exercisable by the person or persons in 
whom for the time batg mkk aettbd land is vested upon trust 
for sale as aforesaid, aa if it a«n an additional power 
ferred on soeb person orpmona aad aol otherwise

(ii) shall reserve the best rent that can reasflihfcly^ ^ 
obuined. regard hwng had to any fine or premnw —' 

—o' ^ taken, and to any money hud out or to be laid out 
for the benefit of such land.'dad fcoerally to (he 
circumstaiices of the case; o 

(Nil shall conuin a covenant ot agreaiBCat by the leaMh 
for payment 4fi the retd, and a condltioQ of raencry 
oo the rent not beti« paid within a tuM them 
specified not eaceeding thirty days.

Qi A coimtorpart of every lease shall be aseemed by the 
lam and delivered in the iniatees for «Aa. of which eaecution
nad delivery the execution of *• laaea by the lAisicca for sale
■ball be sufftesaat evidence.

con-

m’PART fV • '
POWMS Of ISUSTEtS FO* SALE

17. Tnitleet lor ale of tend—
11) My leU luch tend or any pan thereof or iny enie- 

meni ri(hi or privile(e over or in retelion to luch 
tend; and

tUrnmy make an eachange of Mich tend, ot any part 
thereof, or of any eaaemenl. nght. or phvik|e of 
any Uad, whether or nor newly created, over or in 
lateliaa to lach lead, or any part thereof, (or other 
tend, or for any eamroeni. right or pnadafc of any 
kind, whathrr or not newly bretted, over or In icte- 
tioa lo otWik tend, iaehidjiig aff eaehaaht te ontl- 
stdatalhmof awnay paid for adwliqi ftMChange: 
Prrmdtd that—

Udevary eichange ihaJl ^ made ler die heal 
ooutderaiion m land or in tend aai taotiey 
that can reasonably be obtained; and 

IMaa eachanae may be made subyect to aoy 
tluiitetioiB reapecting title, or evkteace of 
tUM. or other things

m4ot k«lr
and —r

U) A Iiawaiaat. cooiainad in a tease or la an indona. 
mat thereoa. siwsed hy dte Iniaieat for sale, redacting any 
maltar of (act ar Of iwloitelinn under tbit Ordinance In relahon 
lo the lease. Oall, In fovour of the lone aad of (hose claina- 
ing under Hm. he niftcicu evidence ol ihc Miter tteled.

(ti A hne or rriiidiini received on ihe grant of a Inae 
under any power conferred hy tbu Pan shall be deemed la 
be capital moiKy arising by exercise of Ihe Imal for sate.

(3) A tenancy ai the best sypt that can itasonabfy br-» “■ 
obtained without fine or picmiuiii. and when^ dta teaaat in ■ 
not exempted from punirjiment lor mM. miy. nibiect to the 
proviaionx cf any othai law for Ihc ihae betaf in Iona, he 

three yeen ftaai Oe dale of 
j hand oalp aiafainin| an

■ r

■

gnolifi ^ cimwot U
(hTwntii^ by «ny writmg oader 
•gro^meot iomd of ■ covenuflt by the lenani for the pay* 
meot of rest.'

afe-

ofmixtees tor sale extendile*e-«awwte^ “Id. Theleaaii 
making of—

(il a lease tor |i«ii« adM da aach manner and lO hr M 
the tea peraiitel to a omaant of renewaL paitof» 
ance wderaaf coaid be eidorced against the owate 
for the time being of the land held upon Irate far 
sale, and

(ii)a lease for confimnog. as far as may be. a previous 
lease being vafd or voidable, but so that every lease, 
as and when confirmed, shall be such a lease as 
might at the dale of the original lease have been 
lawfully granted under this Ordinance or otherwise, 
as thi case may require

fifi. M) Trustees for sak of land may lease such Uad. 
or any pan thereof. ^ aflQr easement, right, or pnvil^ of 
any kind over or in relation to the land, for any parpoie what
ever. whether involving waste or not. provide^ thid lava as 
hei^iaafter provided every lease—

ti) shall be by formal lease or demise, and be made lo 
ukc effect in possession not later than twelve 
months after its date, or in reversion after an exist
ing lease having not more than seven years to run 
at the date of the new lease;

lcs\m« potecrt -.V,

I

'te

a'
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rlght^. and pnv.legc or or incidcnl W or cor«^ 
relation lo the land held

other flUd. ^
mcnls.
with mining purpuMTs. in
by ihc i.ustccs for sale, or aay pari thereof, or any

■ - M. Ill Trusts for ^le of irndi-oy at any
wilhouuconsiUeralion. gram to 

purchase or lake a lease of such land, or any ^ri 
or any cascmcni. right, or privilege over or in relation 10 the 
same at a price .>r ^ni either hxed at the lime of granting 
the option, or to be h.xed al or before exercise of option 
in some manner prescribed al the time of gninung the option 

shall be made exercisable within

•0. (1) On a sale or other disposition or dealing by 
trustees for sale under the powers conferred by this Pan- 

fa) any easemei^ right, or privily of any kind may be 
reservetHfr^ranted owcpot'in relation to such land 
or any part thereof or other land, including the land 
disposed of. and. in the case of an exchange, the 
land taken in exchange; and 

(ft) any restriction with respect to building on or other 
user of land, or with respect to mines and minerals, 
or with respect lo or for the puPpose of the more 
beneticial working thereof, or with respect to any 
other thing, may be imposed and made binding, as 
far as the law permits, by covenant, condition or 
otherwise, on the trustees for sale and the land held 
or acquired by them or any part thereof, or on the 
other party and any land disposed of to him; and 

tetthe whole or any part .>f any capital or annual sum 
(and in (he case of an annual sum whether tem
porary or perpetual) charged on or pjiyable out of 
the land disposed of. or any purl thereof, and other 
land subject lo the trust for sale, may as between 
the trustees for sale and the persons benebilaiiy 
entitled to she net proceeds (but without prejudice 
to the rights of (he person entitled to such capital 
or annual sum) be charged cxclusivrHy un the land 
disposed of, or any part thereof, or such oth(r land 
as aforesaid, or any part thereof, iii exoneration of 
the rest of the land un or out of which such capital 
or annual sum is charged or payable.

i2» A sale of land may be made subject to a stipulation 
that all or any of the limber and other trees, underwood, 
saplings, and plantations on (he land >^\<i or any a; tides 
attached lo the land shall be token by the purcliaser at a 
valuation, and the amount of the valuation shall form part of 
the price of the land, and shall be capital money accordingly

A sale, exchange, lease or other authorized disposi
tion. may tin such manner and so far as the law permits) be 
made either of land, with or without an exception or reserva
tion of ail or any of the mines and minerals therein, or of any 
mines and minerals and m any such case with or without a 
grant or reservation of powers of working, wayleaves or rights 
of way. rights of water and drainage, and other powers, ease-

rpww on
dnpothinm te

miricuom 
utd nwke 
rctervatiom tatf

with or

(2) Fvery such option 
an agreed number of years no! exceeding ten

shall be the best which, having 
rcastvnaWy be obuined.

(.)> The price or rent 
regard to all the circumstances, can

441 An option lo uke a mining lease may be coupled with 
the grant of a licence lo search for and prove any mines or 
minerals under the land the subject of the trust for sale, of 

thereof, pending the cxeiciv* of the option.
(5) The consideration for the grant of (he option ^all be 

deemed lo be capital money arising by exercise of the trust 
for sale.

any part

as. Ill rru.l:c. for sale of land may acoepl. with or tornAp .nd 
without uin.sidcration, a surrender of any lease of such land. 'W"" 
whethci nade under this Ordinance or not. or a regMt ot 
any iaatf granlad tn fee simple, whether under this Ordinance 
,r, not. m respect of ihe whole land leased or granted, or any 
part thereof, with or without an exception of all or any ol 
the mines or minerals therein, or in respect of i^es and 
mrnerals. or any of them, and with or without anOtception 
ot any casement, right, or privilege of any lind over or m 
relation to the land surrendered or regranted

<21 On a surrender of a lease or a rcgranl of land granted 
in lee simple in respect ol part only of Ihc Und or mines and 
minerals leased or granted Ihc rent or rent charge may be 
apportioned

(?* On a surrender or rcgranl. the trustees for sale may 
in relation lo the lanO or mines and minerals surrendered or 
regranted. or of any pan thereof, make a new or other lease, 
or grant in fee simple, or new or other leases, or grants in 
fee simple, in lots.

21SeparkU <leklm( 
Mh Mirftcc ud 
mineral*

»

✓
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reUUng to such Und. or any pan thereof, tncltidtt*^ ^ 
ticulat cUtms. disputes or questions as to boundoiei. 'me ^ 
msnership of mines and minerals, ruihts and powers of work- 

‘ing mines and minerals, local laaffn* customs relative to 
the working of rijines and minerals ani^ other planers, ease
ments. and restrictive covenanu. and for any of those purposes 
may enter into. give, execute, and do such agreentejits. a»ur- 
ances. releases, and olher things as the uuateea for sate may 
think proper ^

I2> Trustees for sale of land.at any time, by deed or 
writing, either with or without conkiitetation in money Of 
otherwise, release, waive, or modify, or aglhe to release, 
waive, or modify any covenant, agreement, or restriction un- 
po»ed on any olher land for ihc benehl o{ the land held upo** 
trust for sale, or any part thereof, or release, or agree to 
release, any other tend from any easement, right or 
including a right of pre-emption, alecting the same for the 
beneht of the land held upon trust for sale, or any part thereof.

(4) A new or other lease, or grant in fee simple, may 
compriae additional land or mines and mineralt, and may 
reserve any apportioned or other rent, or rent charfe.

15) On a sunander or regrBnt. and the makini of a new 
or other lease, whether for the same or for any extended or 
other term, or of a new or other grant in fee ample, and 
whether or not subject to the same or to any other covenants, 
provisions, or conditions, the value of the lessee's or grantee’s 
mteresl in the lease surrendered, or the land regranled. may 
be uken into account in the determinatioa of the amount of 
the rent or rent charge to be reserved, and of any fine or 
consideration in money to be taken, and of the nature of the 
covenants, provisions, and conditions to be inserted in the 
new or other lease, or grant in fee simple.

<6) Every new or other lease, or grant in fee simple, shall 
be in conformity with this Ordinance.

t7) All money, not being rent, or a rent charge, received 
on the exercise by the trustees for sale of the powers conferred 
by this section, shall, unless the Court, on an application made 
Within SIX months after the receipt thereof or within such 
further tune as the court may in special circumstances allow, 
otherwise directs, be deemed to be capital money arising by 
exerase of the trust f^r sale

(8) In this section “land granted in fee simple” means 
land so granted with or subject to a reservetior (hereout of 
a perpetual or terminable rent charge which is or forms part 
of the land held upon trust for sale, and “grant in fee simple" 
has a corresponding meaning.

24. (1) Trustees for sale of land may accept a lease of 
any land, or of any mines and minerals, or of any easement, 
right, or privilege, convenient to be held or worked with or 
annexed in enjoyment u> the land held upon trust for sale, 
or any part thereof, for such period and upon such terms and 
conditions, as the trustees for sale think fit;

Provided that no fine shall be paid out of capital money 
111 respect of such lease

iji rhe lease may contain an option to purchase the 
reversion expectant on the term thereby granted.

26. <l> Trustees for sale of land may. either with or 
without giving or taking any consideration in money or other* 
wi-rf;. compromise, compound, abandon, submit it) arbitration, 
or otherwise settle any claim, dispute, or question whatsoever

*

Trususcs for sale of Und may at any time, by deed 
or writing, alber with or without consideration in money or ^
othcrwi.se. vary, release, waive, or modify, cither absolutely m 
otherwise, the icnu* of any lease whenever made of the land 
beM upon trust for sale .»r any f»t thereof or any covenantt 
or conditions ct»oumed m any granl in fee simple whenever 

reservauon thereout of a

86.

mat^ of land with or subject to a
rent which is or forms part of the Und held upon truit fw 
site. ouMn eith«rc»« in reipect of the whole or My part ot 
the Und compnsed in any such lease or grant but so that 
every such l^af or grant shall, after such vanalion. release, 
waiver or modification as aforesaid, be such a 6^"*
as might then have been lawfully made under this Orainan« 
if the lease had been surrendered or the Und comprised m the 
grant had never been so comprised or had been regranted.

, *1. (1) Truitces tor sak of land ,nay at any lime, hy ^ _
deed or writing, either with or without consideration in mon^ 
or olherwUe. agiee for the apportionment of any rent reserved 
or created by any such lease or grant as mentioned m 
Ust preceding section, or any rent being or forming l»rt^ 
the Und held upon trOst for sale, so that the apportion^ 
parts of such rent shall thenceforth be payable exclusively 
out of or in respect of such respective portions of the Und 
subject thereto as may be thought proper, and a^ xgroc 
that any cov^iants. agreements, powers, or remedies for

AccrfHancr ol 
ictetet

K>»(r ti. 
compfomiw
Oaimv and
fcteatt
rraitetiunk

X
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(»l lh« release of the Und held upon inM for wl^f »ny
pen thereof, or any other land, front any n^natlt __ > 
right or privilege, including a right of gfeooiplion. 
or from the burden of anjr fgHrietive covenant or 
condition aSetting the

securing such rent and any other comnali or tpomenu by 
the lessee or grantee and mf conditions lhaU also be sppor- 
tioned and made applicable exclusively to the respective 
portions ct *e loatf-mt rd or in roa|wct at which the appor- 
tionsd parts of nsch rent shafl Aancefonh be payable. same.

ai Where the laad held upon trasl for sale, or any part 
tteiacf. is held or dsnvad isadar a lease, or u~i->

2» (II Where there is on any land held upon trusl lor 
sale limber ripe and fc lor cutting, the trustees for sale may rf
cut and sell that timber, or any part thereof. '' ''reaerving ftm. or sssbisct to covenaMS. agreeasenu or^- 

ditiaas. whcdier such lease or gnat comprises other land or 
a^ We tnittses for sale nay at any lhae.>y deed or writing, 
wi* or nithstn giving or taking any considcrMlon in money 
or otheraiae. procart the varialian. release, waivor. or modi- 
Icalioa. either ahsohaely or otharwise. of the lennt. owenanis.

or conthiioot oontaioed in mch lease or granu 
in laqnct of the whole or any part of nsch had. including the 
appothonmeat of any rent, covenants, agnementa. conditions, 
aad pravi 
haaa or ^aaL

j2) Thrcc-fourih parts of the nci proceed* of the safe shall 
be hci abide as and be capiul money arising by exercise of 
the trubi for sale, and the other fourth part shall go as renu 
and profits.

Shifting30. Where there is an incumbrance affeoting any part 
of the land held upon trust for sale twbclhcr capable of being 
ovcr-rcathed on the exercise by the trustees for safe of their 
powers under this Ordinange or not), the trustees for safe, 
with the consent of the incumbrancer, may charge that in
cumbrance on any c^hcr part of such land, or on all or any part 
of the capital money or securities repreaenting capital money 
subject, or to become subject, to the same trusts as capiul 
monev arising by exercise of the trust for safe, whether 
already charged therewith or rKJtJ^in exoneration of the first 
mentioned part, and by a legal m-'rtgage. charge, or otherwise, 

provision accordingly

fOttraJ. or created by. or coaiaioed in. such
t

(3) Tlfes taeioa appMes to feaies or 
Mare or after the a ' made either 

inarKe
tt. (I) All moMy. MM beiqg rent, payable b> die 

for safe in raapect of^py traBMion to which any of the three 
last pfeoadiof MCtioM ealaies ihaU be out of capital 
muoay aifeiag by exerciae of iha trust for uOg. « aibjcct to 
M mate mm and aH noiiey. not beiiig real, racaivad oe 
tha aRar>.ise by the trustees for safe of the powers oertOmd 
by arrraf (hubc sactiont. dMil. uafeu the Court, oe an ippirn 
fton made within six months after the receipt thereof or within 
such further time as the Court may m ^tecial circuuances 
allow, otherwise directs be dewatil to be capital aoBsy anwy 
by axerose of the uuei foraak.

(2) For the purpose af the three tail pteoading sachoae 
“coowdenilum in money or otherwise" mcans-^

(a) a capita) sum of money or a reot:
<bl land being freehold or leasehold for any term of years 

whereof not less than forty yean shall be anaxpired; 
(riany easement, right or privilege over or in relation to 

the hind held upon trust fur sale, or any part thereof, 
or any other land.

(d) the benefit of any rcslncuve covenant or condition;

ai dhs

inisteesw

h
^ WTrare an incumbrance affects any part of the

lan*d held upon trust for sale, the trustees for sale may. with ‘nd
the consent of the incumbrancer, vary the rale of inicresi ^ 
charged and anv of the other provisions of the instrument. 
if any. creating the incumbrance, and with the like consent 
charge that incumbrance on any pan of such land, whether 
already charged therewith or not. or on all or any pen of the 
capital money or securities representing capital money subject, 
or to become subject, to (be tame trusu as capiul money 
arising by exercise of the trust for safe, by way of additional 
•acurity. or of consolidation of secuhtiet. and by a 1^1 
mortgage charge or otherwise, make proviskm accordingly.

I

.
- -i

(2) incumbrance" in this section includes any annual 
sum payable during a life or lives or during a term of years 
absolute or determinable, but in any such cate an additional 
security shall be effected so as only lo create a charge or 
security similaf to the original charge or security.

c
{ Iand

•v
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lo raiM •1. U) WhMC nooey U required for any of the foUowing 

purposes nemely—
(i) discharging an incumbrance on ihc land held 

to^ sak or part thereof;
tii) payiiTg for any imprOTcineni authorized by this Ordin

ance or by the instrument, if any. creating the trust 
for sale;

(iii) equality of exchange;
(ivi payment of the costs of any trdnsactK>n authorized 

by this section or cither of ihe two last preceding 
sections.

the trustees for sale may raise the money required, on the 
security of such land or any part thereof, by legal mortgage 
or charge, and the money so raised shall be capiul money for 
that purpose, and may be paid or applied accordingly.

Qi “Incumbrance" in this section docs not include any 
annual sum payable only during a life or lives or during a 
term of years absolute or determiruiblc.

danuge by '»'*■

and due

(h) to insure against loss or 
quake; and

^ ti*> generally to deal with sucl^ land m a proper 
course of managcmenl

(2) Trustee's for sale of land may from time to time, 
oui of the tnconie of the land, including the produce 
sale of timber and Snderwood. notwilhslanding lhal power 
may be conferred by this Ordinance to apply capilal 
for all or any of such purposes, pay the expenses incurre^ 
the management, or ,n the exercise of any ,»,«r conferred 
by this Part, or otherwise in relation to such land, and all 
outgoings not payable by any tenant or other per»n and 
shall keep down any annual sum. and the interest of any 
principal sum charged on such land.

bjr

cb^rm
upon

trust

T.-' M

sale, exchange, lease, mortgage charge.
for sale of land may. as regards

34. Ill On a
or other disposilion. trustees 
such land sold, given in exchange, leased, mortgaged. chargM. 
or otherwise disposed of. ot intended so to be. or. as regards 
casements or other nghts or privileges sold, given in exchan^. 
leascl. mortgaged, charged or otherwise disposed of or ^ 
tended so to he. effect the transaction by deed or wrtUng to the 
extent of the estate ot inlercsiPheld upon trust for sale or 
any less estate or interest, in ihe manner requisite for giving 
efiect lo the sale, exchange, lease, mortgage, charge, or other 
disposition.
- (2i^ch a deed or writing, as the case may be. to the 
extent and iji Ihc manner lo and in which it is expressed or 
intended lo opeiale and can operate under this Ordinance, 
is effectual lo pass the land conveyed or transferred, or the 
easements, rights, privileges, or other inteiests created, div 
charged from all the limitations, powers, and provismns ol the 
instrument, if any. creating Ihe trust for sale, and from all 
estates, interests, and charges subsisting or la arise there
under. but subiect to and with the exception of-

f.llcs. and interests of whatsoever nature 
the beneheial interests in

General powen 
oi manMcmcnt. 38. Trustees for sale of land may at any imic or limes, 

in addition to the special powers by this Pari hereinbefore 
conferred, enter into and continue jn possession of such land 
and manage or suftcrinlcnd the management thereof, with full 
power -

MC

-(u) U) fell umber or cut underwood from limc to lime in 
Ihe usual course for lepaus or otherwise, and 

(/)! to erect, pull down, rebuild, and rppair houses, and 
other buildings and erections; and 

Irlto cultivate, manure, plant, clean, till. sow. or other
wise farm such land according to the best methoils 
of husbandry praclibed in the neighbourhood, in
cluding power to change ihi* course of lu.sbandry; 
and

it/) lo continue the working of mines, minerals, and 
quarries which have usually been worked, and 

If I to diain or otherwise improve such land or any part 
thereof, and

if) to make allowances to'and arrangements with tenants 
and others, and

lo determine tenancies, and to accept surrenders of 
leases and tenancier, and

(iiali rights
or kind having priority to * u .
the capital pioncy ansing by exercise of the trust 
for sale and the income thereof, and 

(111 all mortgages, charges and liens which have been 
created or taken etfcct for secunng money actually 

the date of such deed or writing; andrai^ at

I
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<iii)all leases, all grants of easements, and all other rights 
or privileges whK'h were before ihe date of such

in money
or money’* worth, or so to be. by the trustees
for sale, or are ar that date otherwise binding on 
the sticccsson m title of the trustees for sale

M. (h The powers of and inctdenul to leasing, accepting 
surrenders of leases, and management, conferred on trustees 
for sale of land, whether by this Ordinance or otherwise, may. 
until sale of such land, be rcvocably delegated from tiine to 
time by writing, signed by them, to any person of full age 
tnot being merely an annuitant) for the time being bene
ficially entitled in possession to the net rents and proAu of 
such land during his life or for any leas period: and in favour 
of a lessee such writing shall, unless the contrary appears, 
he sufficient evidence ihai the person named therein is a 
person to whom the powers may be delegated, and the pro- 
ductioo of such wnling shall, unless the contrary appears, be 
sufficient evidence that the delegation has not been revoked 

(2> Any power so delegated shall be cxcTciscd only in the 
names and on behalf of the trustees for sale delegating ihe 
power

optioo, and any application of capital money texcept aa^ire- 
iriafler mentioned), and any compfoniise or other dealing; O* 
arraagepicnl. but does not include an 4pplicaiion of capital 
money in payment for any loiproveaarni nof^thorued by this 
Ordinance, or by the mstrumcm. if any. jcr^ting the tnm 
for sale, and "effected" has ihc meaning appropriate to the 
particular transaction, ansi the references to land include 
references to restrictions and burdens affecting land.

87. (I) The provisions ol this Part, other than the last f-uwi ot 
preceding section, apply only if and as far as a contrary mien- 
lion IS not expressed in the instrument, if any. creating Ihe 
trust (or sale, and have crtc..t subject to the terms of that '
instrument and to the provisions therein contained.

<2) In the case i>f conflict between the provisions of the 
last preceding section and the provisions of the instnuneot. 
if any, creating the trust for sale, the provisions of the last 
preceding secuon shall prevail

<3) Nothing in this Ordinance shall preclude or affect the 
conferring on trustees for sale of land by the instrument, if 
any. creating the trust for sale, or by any supplemental instru
ment <if and so far as the same might otherwise be cfleciual) 
whether made bcfi*re or after the cod*nenccment of this Ord- 
iiuince of any powers additional to or larger than those con 
ferred by this Odinanca. and any addibonal or larger povver*: 
so conferred shall, as far as may be. noiwithsunding anything 
in this Oid^nce. •operate and be exercisable In the like 
manner, and with all the like incidents, effects, and ewnsc- 
quences, as if they were conferred by this Ordinance.

deed or writing granted or made for value

Delegation o* 
powen by 
truitcn

4
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(3) The irustewfor sale delegating any power under this 
section shall not. in relation to the exercise or purported 
exercise of the power, be liable for the asis defaults of Ihe 
person to whom the power i« delegated, but that parson shall, 
in relation to the exercise of the power by him. he deemed 
to be in the pueilion and to have the duties and liabilities of 
a trustee

■ %'j.

•rfc< 86. th Any iransactiun affecting or concerning land held 
upon trust for sale, or any part thereof, or any other land 
tnot betng a transaction otherwise al|ithorued by this Ordin
ance. or by the msirumenl. if any. creating the trust for sale) 
which in the opinion of the Court would be for the benefit of 
the land held upon trust for sale, or any part thereof, or the 
persons interested under the trust for sale, may, under an 
order of the Court, be effected by trustees for sale, if it 
which could have been validly effected by an absolute owner 

i2> In this section "transaction" includes any sale, 
exchange, assurance, grant, mortgage, hen. surrender, recon
veyance. release, reservation, or oCber ditt>oaition. and any 
purchase or other acquisition, and any covenaot, contract, or

PART Vto ctfacf my

iNVESTMfcNT OR OTHF.Il APPLICATION OF CAPITAL MoNEYordv at coyn

86. Capital money arising by exercise of a trust for sale mmU ot 
land. sub)ect to payment of claims properly payable thereout ”

and to the application thereof for any special authorized object 
for which the capital mi>ncy was raised, shall, when received, 
be invested or otherwise applied wholly in one, or partly in 

and partly in another or others, of the following modes 
tnamely); —

is one
one

(i)ln investmtnl in sckunlici or olhtr properties or 
investments in which Ihe imslees for ule are by 
Ihe instnunent. it any. creating the trust for ak 
or by Kw authorizod to invest moneys arising by

■’i

V.
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4vni)lQ financittf any panon who may have agrc^
Uke a leaae or great for biriMing purposes of ihe 
land held upon tnnl for saleTOr.any part thereof, 
by mak ing^advtAcea to him m ^ 
upon the tecorily of a legal or equiubk mortgage or 

of hii'balding agreement.
Ox) In payment to any person becoming absolutely en

titled or empowered to give an absolute discharge.
(x)in payment of costs, charges, and expenses of or 

incidental to ihe exercise of any of the powers, or 
Ihe execution of any of the provisions of this Ordin
ance. including the costs and expenses inodental to 
any of the mailers Tcfcrrcd to in this section, 

txilla any other mode authorized by the tnatrumeni. if 
any. creating the trust for sale.

39. Where capital money arising by exerriae of a trust Appbcatwn of
for sale of land, or deemed to be capital money st) arising, is J^^****^ 
purchase-money paid in respect of- ** ^

(a) a lease for years; or
ib) any other estate or interest land less than the fee 

simple; or
(c)a reversion dependent on any such Icavr. estate. o« 

interest.
the trustees Jor sak or the Court, as the case may be. and 
in till case of the Court on the application of any party 
interested in that money, may. notwithstanding anything in 
this Ordinance, require and cause the same to be laid out. 
invested, accumulated, and paid in such manner as. in the 
judgment of the trustees for sale or of the Court, as the case 
may be. will give to the parties interested in that money the 
Uke benefit therefrom as they might lawfully have had from 
the lease, estate, interest or reversion in respea whereof the 
money was ^laid. or as near thereto as may te.

40. tl) Money, not being rent, received by way of a» w moMy
damages or compensation for breach of any covenant by a 72
lessee or grantee containecKin any kaae or grent of land held biMck of 
upoo trust for sale shall, unleu in any case the Court on the 
application of any party interested otherwise directs, be deemed 
to be capital mooey arising by exercise of the titist for tale, 
and paid to or retained by the trustees for sale, or paid into 
Court and invested or applied, accordingly.

exercise of the tnut for sale, with power to xvy 
the investment into or for any other such securities, 
properties os ^vestments.

(ii) In discharge, purchase, or redemption of incum- 
brances affecting all or any part of the esuie subject 
to the same trusts as capiial money arising by exer
cise of the trust for sale, or rents, or rent charges, 
charged on or payable out of such estate, or any 
part thereof

tiii) In payment for any improvement authorized by this 
Ordinance

(IV) In payment for equality of exchange of any held 
sub)ect to the (rusts for sale

tv) In the purchase, with the leave of the Court, of any 
leasehold interest where the immediate reversion u 
held subject to the trust for sale, so as to merge the 
leasehold interest (unless the ( ourt otherwise directs) 
in the reversKMi. and notwithstanding that the lease
hold interest may have lew than forty years to run.

(VI) In payment of the cosu and expenses of aU plans,
surveys, and schemes, including sek .. __ 1_ ^
Town Plamuitg ^ Development Ordinance. 1931, 
or any similar enactment, made with a view to. or in 
connexion with the improvement or dhWloproent of 
the land held upon trust lor sale, or any pan thereof. 
Of the exercise of any Uatutory powers, and of aU 
negotiations enlcred into hy the traaiees for sale 
with a view to the exercise of any of the said powers, 
notwithstanding that such n^oiiations may prove 
abortive, and in payment of the cosu and expenses 
of opposing any such proposed scheme as aforesaid 
affecting the land held upon trust for sale, wbedwr 
or not the scheme is made

usual manner

m
>«

rr««rMon

He m at 1.11

k-

tm la paymcni lo • luul or oUier authority of nch nm 
M nuy be i,rced in conudetation of nch authority 
Mkin, over and hcconiin, baMe lo repair a privila 
ruad on the land held upon tnial tor nie or a road
far niaiMcnance whereof the iruileea for rok an
habte rolKuw irnurar or aay umi which may other, 
wuc become laedaly payaite by the tniaiee. lor 
mic to HCk laoai or otoar auchoritf in leapncl et 
the makin, up, atin, ovtr. or mauMenance at any 
road or Hncl

I'
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Provided that
(a) In the case of improvements not authorised by Patti / 

of the Schedule to this Ordinance or by the in&U^ 
ment. if any. creating the trust for sak. the tnistec^^ 
for sale may. if^ey think hi. and sliall if so dmetad 
by the ( oun. before they make any suck ^iphcatiM 
of capital money make provision tfiat Itmt WMjney.

pan ihanoe *all be repaid Id or 
by them uui id Ihc ipcDnie of Ika iMd Md 
inui for sak by aoi nsore then hfty had-yooly ui 
sulmenu. ihe bn! id wch ipMalMBM to be paid 
or lo be deemed to heve become peyeUe el the 
eipirmtKHi o* m months from the dele when Ihe 
work or operation, in peyment for which the money 
IS to be applied, was completed.

(hi No cepilal money shell be applied by Ihe Inisleet for 
sale in peymeni for improvements nol authorized 
by Pans I and II of the Scheduk lo this Ordinance, 
or by the instrument. H any. creating the trust lor 
sale, escept subject lo provision for the repoyment 
or retenuon thereof being made in manner men
tioned in Ihe preceding paragraph of this proviso

l3l vyhcrc the capiUl money to hi expended is in any 
court, such court may. if it thinks fit. on a report or certificate 
of a competent engineer or abk practical surveyor approved 
by tuefa court, or on such other evidence as such coun may 
dunk suOcient.^make such order and give such directions as 
it thinks fit (or the application of the money, or any pnrt 
thereof, ui or towards payment for the whok or any pnrt of 
any work or operation comprised in the improvement

44. The provisions of ihi- Part apply only if and as far 
as a contrary intcnliun is not expressed in the instrument, 
■f any. crcjlin^ the truar<»r-salc. and stnUhave ellccl subject 
lo the terms of such instrument. anS to' any prosisions therein 
contained

Cii«ni of 
• PpK-sItfNt ol 
IDik Pan

PART VI

iMPROVPMhNTS

45. Improvcntenis aulhnn/ed b> this Ordinance arc Ihc 
making or execution on. or in connexion with, and for the 
beneiil of iand held u|^)n trust for sale, of any of the works 
mentioned in the Schedule to this Ordinance, or of any works 
for any of the purpf»ses nienuoned in that Schedule, and 
any operations incident to or necessary or proper in the execu
tion or proper in the execuinm of any of those works or 
neccvsarv or proper for carrying into ctfect any of those pur- 
pi>ses. or for securing the full benefit of any of those works 
or purp»)ses

46. Ill ( apitat mone; arising by exercise of a trust for 
sak of land, or deemed t^ be capital money so arising, may 
be applied in or towards payment for any i 
authorized by this OrdirnTnee or bv ihe instr^unent. if any. 
creating the trust foi sale, with - it any scheme for the execu
tion of the improvement beoig first submitted for ai^roval to. 
or approved by. the benchciancs or any oi diem, ot the Court

iZ' Where the capiul money to be expended it in ihe 
hands of the trustees for sak. they may apply that money in 
or towar«is payment for the whole or any pan of any work or 
operation comprised in lliv improvement, on—

(i) a certificate be tumisbed by a competent engineer
or abk practical surveyor employed independently 
of the tenant for life, ceriifying that the work or 
operation comprised in the improvement or tome 
specific part thereof, has been properly executed, 
and what amount is properly payable in respect 
thereof, which certificale shall be conclusive in 
favour of the trustees for sak as an authority and 
discharge for any payment made by them in pur
suance thereof; or

(ii) an order of the Court directing or authprizing the
trustees for sak so to apply a spedfiad portioii of 
the capiul money:

or any

#l>c-kcnpuon ol 
improvemcnis 
auihi 
Ihr <

inral by 
Irdinance

J

Motto of
of

capiul money
0»0

V--
(41 Where any court •uihurues capiul nwoey lo be 

applied in payment (or any impiovement or interukd improve- 
.nyi not authorized by Part 1 of the Scheduk lo thu Otdin- 
ance or by the iiutnimcnl. tf any. creating the iruat for uk. 
such court, as a condition of making the order, may ui any 
caae require thai the capiul money or any pert thereof, and 
shatl as resjjccts an imjirovemenl mentioned in Part III of 

ovemenl is authorized by Ihe 
j (rust for ukl. require that

\
/

that Scheduk (unless Ihe in 
instrument, if any. creating 
the whole of the capiul money shall he repaid lo or reuinod 
by. the tniitees (or sak out of the income of the land held 
■pixi tniit (ot tak by a fixed numbei of periodical insulments

r \ ..
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in resoocl of his own acu. receipls and defaults only, and is 

or deficiency of any secunuc*. or for any loss noi happenmg

lo b* pAid or retained at the times appointed by such coun. 
and may fequire that any incumbrancer of such income shall 
be serv^ with notice of the proceedings

(5) All money received by the trustees for sale in respect 
of any insuimenu^t^pdfAithis section^all he held by them as 
capital money arising by exerefte ftf the trust for sale, unless 
the Court otherwise directs

through hit own wilful default
58 Tnistaes for icfe of land, personal reprcsenutives.rs r:.t «=;.';':.^rrr4= — r.f "i r/r/re i er

shall be absolutely discharged from all liabilini m re^l ^ 
the equilable inleresis and powers uking eBe« untter the 
settlement (if anyl constituiing the trust for sale, and shall 
be entitled to be kept indemnified at the cost of the trust 
esute from all liabilities affecting the Und held upon trust 
for sale, but the person to whom the land held upon trust 
is conveyed, transferred, assigned, ot olherwise dispsa^ of 
(not being a purchaser taking free therefroml shaU hold such 
land upon the trusts tif anyl affecting the same.

53. Trustees tor sale of land may reimburse ihemaelves 
and discharge out of the trust properly all eapenses

pmoMl

47. The C ouri may. m any case where i( appears proper, 
make an order directing or authorizing capital money to be 
applied III or towards payment lor any improvcniciu auihori/ed 
by this Ordinance, whether executed before^)r after the com
mencement of this Ordinance luxwiihstaiiding that a scheme 
was not. before the execution of the improvement, submitted 
for approval to the Court, and noiwiihsuiidmg that no capital 
money is immediately available for the purpose.

48. The provisions of this Pait apply only if and as far 
as a contrary intention is not expressed m the instrument, if 
any. creating the trust for sale, and shall have effect subject to 
the terms of such instrument, and U' any provisions therein 
contained

Court m«y 
oriln paymeni 
(or improvc- 
mcnlt etecuted m

t.

f

\ '-■itateni of 
icaiior. of mPirt
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PAR r Vll
Gi Ni RAi Pros isk'ns as io i RUSTkts ''k Land

4C. Subject as pr%^vided by sub-yeciM'ii of s(s.likin 7 
the provisions of this Ordinance referriirg lo trustees foi -ale 
of land apply to the sun^ving or continuing trustees or trustee 
for sale for die lime being

60. Ihe receipt or direction in wnung of or by the 
trustees for sale of land, or where a sole trustee L r saL-skf 
land it a trust corporation or personal representative, of or by 
that trustee, or of or by the personal representative of the last 
surviving or continuing trustee for sale of land, for or relating 
to any money or sccuriucs. paid or transferred to or by the 
direction of the trustees, kiustee. or representativea, as the casc 
may be. effectually diseterges the payer or traiuferor llicre- 
frimi. and from being bound to sec to the application or being 
answerable for any loss or misapplication thereof, and. in case 
of a mortgagee or other person advancing money, from being 
concerned to see that any money advanced by him it wanted 
for any purpose of this Ordinance, or that qq more than U 
wanted U raised

51. Each person who is for the time being a trustee for 
sale of land is answerable for what be actually receives only, 
notwithstanding his signing any receipt for amfonmiy. and

or pay
properly incurred by them.

PART VIIISuimvmB or 
ccntmujng 
iniiue* can aci.

. s
hfflVISIONSSUPPLeMENFARY

54. (1) If in a settlement, will, assurance, or other instru* ProWMioa w 
made before or after, or iiattly before and

>
mem executed oi 
partly after, the commencement of this Ordinance a provision 
IS ijMcrted—

tuf purporting or attempting, by way of direction, declara
tion. or otherwise, lo forbid trustees for sale of land 
to exercise any power under this Ordinance herein 
expressed li^ be exercisable or impliedly conferred 
without regard to i>r noiwithsunding the pfovisions 
of the instrument (if any* constituting the trust for

mu cufow
Tmuc«'i

■nd proviuaa 
•••mu foff^urt

sale; or
ti) altcmpung. or tending, or intended, by a limitation.

of land held upon trust forr
gift, or disposiuon over 
sak. or by a limiuiion. gift or disposition of other 
immovable or gny movable property, or by the 
imposition of al^y condition, or by forfeiture, or in 
any other manner whatever, to prohibit or prevent 
them from exercising, or to induce them to absuin

ProteoiM of 
Mch inittM

•y-
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58. Nothing in ilm Ordinance contoined shall in any- 
prejudice or affect the iiperation of the Registration of 

Titles Ordinance or any Ordinance frooi time to tinv ^nd- t^p 
inE or replacing the samt«eHl the provisions of this Ordinan«, ^ 
shall in rcsjsect i>f land registered under the Rcgisualion ^
Titles Ordinance only take effect if auJ ao far and in such ^ , 

provided for by that Ordinance or so far as not

from exercising, or to put them into a pontion in
consistent with their exercising, any such power as 
aforesaid.

that provision, as far as it purporu. or atteggts. or lends, 
or is intended to have, or would or might fi^vcTihc opwutlon'' 
aforesaid, shall be deemed to be void

t2) For the purposes of this section an estate or interest 
limned to continue so long only as a person abstains from 
exercising any such power or right as aforesaid shall be and 
take effect as an estate or interest to continue for the period 
for* which it would continue if that person were to abstain 
from'excrcising the power or right, discharged from liability 
to determination or cesser by or on his exercising the same.

Notwithstanding anything in an instrument constitut
ing a trust for sale of land or seii'icment. the exercise by a 
trustee for sale of any power under this Ordinance herein 
expressed to be exercisable or impliedly conferred without 
regard to or notwithstanding the provisions of such instrument 
or settlement shall not cKcasion a forfeiture.
. 55. If iruftees for sale of land refuse to sell or to exercise
any of the powers conferred by this Ordinance, or any requisite 
consent cannot be obtained, anv person interested may apply 
to the Court for a vesting order or other order for giving effwri 
to the proposed transaction or for an ordei directing ihe 
trustees for sale to give effect thereto, and the Court may make 
such order as it thinks fit.

56. The provisions of this Ordinance relating to trustees 
for sale of land apply to personal representatives holding land 
upon trust foi sale, but without prejudice to their rights and 
powers tor purposes of administratioD.

57. The Court shall have power to make rules concern
ing the following matters-

iu» the feet to be paid in respect of any registration or 
court priKcedings. or it> the Public Trustee in respect 
of the performance of any duties imposed or the 
exercise of any powers conferred upon him under or 
by virtue c'f any of the provisiims of this Ordinance;

if)i the privedurc to be adopted in respect of any matters 
disputes or transacMons arising under or by virtue 
.*f this Oidinance and not herein expressly provided 
for, and

ic I generally for the better carrying into effect of the pro
visions t»f this Ordinance

wise

manner as 
incorsisicnt therewith

SC'HtDULE 
Pari I

Improverntnix. fhe Costs of which are 
Replaceil h\ Instalments

(it Drainage, including Ihe .iraighlcnmg. widening, or 
deepening t'f tlrains. streams and watercxiurses.

tii) Bridges
till) Irrigation and permanent 

non of soil erosion.
(ivi Drains, pipes and machinery for supply and disinbu- 

lion of sewage as manure
tv» Embanking or weiring from a river or lake, or frojp 

the sea. or a tidal water
-^tvii Groynes, sea walls, defence, against water

(vu> Fencing, redivision of fields.
(viii> Reclamatioo.
(ix) Finn roads; private roads, roads or soeels in vilUges

mir Liablt lo be

►

measures for the preven-

Power* o( 
Court vbere 
truftee* for 
*alc refute lo 
exercite power*

Applicalwfi to
P•enutivee.

t of towns.
Pn««r lo nuke
rule* (X) Clearing; cleaning, trenching; planting.

huts for labourers, farm sci- 
otherwise, and■ ixi) Voltages, quarters, or 

vtnts. and arusans. whether squatters or 
wbeUiei employed orrfhe land held upon trust for sale or

IxiiJ Farm houses, offices, and outbuildings, and other 
buildings f'Ji farm purposes, including sites, bomas. and cattle 
dips.

not.

txiii) Saw mills, scutch-mills, and other ifiills. water
wheels, cuginc-houses. and kilns, which will increase the value 
of the land held upon trust for sale for agricultural purposes 
or as woodland or otherwise.

*

j
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(nivl Reservoirs, tanks, conduits, watercourses, pipes, 
wells, ponds, shafts, dams, weirs, sluices, and other works and 
machinery for supply and distribution of vmter for agricultural, 
manufacturing, or other put poses, or for domestic or other con
sumption.

Part U

el Income^-
(il Ruidmttaj liouiM lor land 

gen. dcrki. bailifs. woodmen, end otter 
on the lend held upoe Iruit for nle. oriB conMHoe ««■ « 
menegement for dewh^Mnent thereof.

Any offices. woAihope and other 
manent nature required in conneaion with lie ttenaimw 
or development of the land held upon B«« to •»«“» 
thereof.

txvl Tramways; railways; canal^, docks.
<xvi) Jetties, piers, and landing places on rivers, lakes, 

the sea. or tidal waters, for facilitating transport of persons 
and of agricultural stock and produce, and of manure and 
other things required for agricultural purposes, and of 
minerals, and of things required for mining^urposes

txvii) Streets. rc\ids. paths, squares, gardens, or oUier 
open spaces for the use. gratuitously or on payment, of the 
public or of individuals, or for dedication to the public, the 
same being necessary or proper in connexion with the con
version of land into building land.

txviii) Sewers, drains, watercourses, pipe-making, fencing, 
paving, brick-making, tile-making, and other works necessary 
or proper in connexion with any of the objects aforesaid.

uix> Trial pits for mines, and other prekminary works 
necessary or proper in connexion with the development of 
mines

(li)

s.ibcpp%(iiil The erection and buildii«a(^______«
electnc light or power woeka. « «•» 1.,,

(ivl Reilontion or recotutfOOkm €$ ka9liia|h 
or destroyed by dry rot or whllo «nla

(vl Sirucurel addilioni to or alteretiona ia 
reaioiubly required, whether the buildingi are i _ 
let or not. Or ate alfautty ket

(vii Boring for vwter and oihM preliminary woita ia 
nexion therewith

IntaaMuht

(xx» Reconstructiun enlargement, or improvement of any 
of these works

uxi> The provision of small dwellings, etther by means 
f)f building new buildings or by means t»f the reconslniclion, 
enlargement, or improvement of existing buddings, if that pro
vision of small dwellings is. in the opinion of the Court, not 
injurious to the land upon trust for sale.

ixxiii Additions to or alterations in buildings reasonably 
necessary or proper to enable the same to be let.

trcciion of buildings in substilutiem for buildings 
token by a lt*cal or other public authority, or for buildings . 
token under compulsory powers, but so that no more money 
be expended than the amount received for the buildings token 
and the site thereof

IXXIVI

land held upon trust 
applied under this head shall not exceed one-half of the annual 
rental of the land held upon trust for sale.

Part lU
Imprortmrmr. the Costr o! wtrkh tk, Trtaiem Sd, ani 

ikr Court must rtquin to *» refuW by Imtalmemt 
mt d Ittfcamt 

(i) Hating. hyUrewhe «
buildings. «n<l engino. pm*- "T- “
other works requiiud or uad in oonauwa(XXIU)

(,i) Ea«te houses, dyntmos. uxsmtult^
i. ■iBM, w«rid»5. swiichbomds. pl»nt wid ote

. , or baiUhw; but not dalto l»m». « itoonliw toUiV
C ^ nvuM »«>>»«♦ 1to“ or

„ 1 *0 Slam roltar* toolk* engina. motor hwto «Wl
machinery for farmtt| or oth« purpow.

cabka

The building of a permanent homestead on the 
for sale; Provided that the sum to be byUdilWk.»

4wV
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' ■ ■ ^A Billta AiMirf Hw KcgitHatioii of Tiflo* OrdiiuMo
BE IT ENACTEO by the Oovctnoi of the Colony of 

Keny*. with the idvice and conient of the LegisUtive Councl 
thereof, as follows: —

U This Ordinance may be cited as the Registration of 
Titles (Amendment) Ordinance. 1938. and shall be read as one 
with the Registration of TtUes Ordinam* (Chapter 142 af.tbe* 
Revised Edition), hereinafter referred to as the Principal 
Odinaoce.

#

Shoo Ulk

%TausTS
a. Subject to the provuwons hereinafter conuirsed 

land held upon trust for sale and as to rcgisuation of ca .eaLs 
neither the registrar nor in the absence of actual frai^any 
other person dealing with Und registered subjcti lO the Pnnci- 
pal Ordinance shall be alfected notice of a trust eapres. 
implied oi construcuve and the rCpstrar shall not enter tn the 
register particulars of any such trust or register any insiai- 
•eot setting out the terms of a uusi. Merc knowledf* dun 
any such tntfl is in cjiisiencc shall not of itself be imputed 
as-iraud.

as to or
pc non 
4»lh Iona

■Ml to

n<Mkr "t • inw

*. Ill Where land registered under the Principal Ordin- 
is fubiect to a trust for sale express or implied 

or not there is a posrei to postpone the sale §^0k laod shall 
be registeted in the names of the trustees for sale

• 12) Where by virtue of any Ordinance land registered 
under Ihe Principal Ordinance is made subject to a trust for 
ulc the laud shaD be transferred in Form F of Schedule 1 to 
the Principal Ordinance to the trustees for sale (unless already 
registered as propriesoni aad in the event of the registei^ 
proprietor refuiing « aaeculi a transfer or his exeMtton^ a 
Mnrfet being unoMall^bk! tt only obuinable after undue 
deUy or expense they thall apply to the registrar in wnung 
signed by themselves or by their advocate lor registrauon as 
pmpnetori.

(or MlB.unce

Av ■ill
i" r*

•A/.
. \
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if uuficd «nte tiM0 TW OiMtimr ihiill thermpon --------- - -
•( iie ipf^kuM IP giw *e difpctions and upo» ppJ«M«*

_ prchtribed fee nd prodpcuon of the grant or certificaM 
litk for cndi^mcnt «itpr thT fctniiMtc rrttrictioa on tbji 

register and no doling to •fciA the iwtrictioii 
be cffccled except in wnformiljr therewith but it shall ■««

restriction thU Bm

(3) Where an application is made under the provisions of 
the last preceding sub-section the registrar may—

(u> after due notice under this sub-section to the registered 
propndon;

(M on production'of the grant or certnicate of title unless 
the regislrar dispenses with its production; and 

let OB fBcIl Other evidence as he tray deem sufficient that 
the land is by virtue of a specified Ordinance made 
sub^t to a trust for sale and that the apphcaots 
are the trustees thereof.

make suth entry in or correction of ihc register as under the 
circumstances he shall deem hi for the purpose of vosting the 
regtsterod land in such trustees for sale

(4» Where upon any such application as aforesaid the 
registrar refuses lo make such entry in or correction of the 
regisicr the pervni claiming lo l>e trustee for sale may apfrfy 
to the ^<>uit by originating summons or by plaint for a vesting 
order to be made accordingly Prvivided that any costs and 
expenses incurred by such application to the court shall not be 
given against the registrar

4. <h Where the registered proprietor of any land made 
or about to be made subject to a trust for sale desires to place 
rcslriciions on transferring or charging the land or on dtspoa- 
ing of or dealing With the land in any manner in which he u 
by the Principal Ordinance as amended hy this Ordiiiartoe 
auihon/ed lo dispose of or deal with it or on the deposit by 
way of charge of any diKumenis of title ti> the land the regia- 
tered pri*prictor may apply m Form W of Schedule 1 to the 
Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance lo the 
registrar to make an entry in the register that no dealing to 
which the application relates shall be effected unless the follow
ing things ar such of them as the registered proprietor may 
determine are done that is to say

«ui unless hoiicc of any application for the dealing is 
ira ismirted by post to such address as he may 
specify to the registrar.

I fri unless the consent of some person or persons to be 
named by the reguMTcd proprieiur is given to the 
dealing, and

ir) unleu some other matter or thing u done as may be 
required by the applicant and approved by 
regislrar ' ''

V

the duty of the registrar lo iirter any 
rcgi.>irar n;jy dceimUnreasonable or calculated to cat 
convenience

in*

(11 In (he case of (here being more ihan one nysterrf 
propnelor (he rcslntlion My he in the cBccI Ihel (»ncn the 
number of regislcrcd propnclors o rinluced below . ccilain 
gpecfiied number no dealing shall be regieiered except under 
an order of the court. •

(41 Any restrictions except sucb as are provided for 
under sub-section i3) of this section may at .my time be 
withdrawn or modapd tn formJL of Scfcedufc^I to llic Princi
pal Ordinance aa amended by ^s Ordinancc^at 
of all persons for the linie,^cihgjippcari«g by the rc^stcr to 
be intcrcsiod in such direugons and shajl be liabk lo he 
set aside by an order the louh. , .

Nothing in this section contained Auh in anywise 
geiKral rjght of regwtralion ui 

by^e Prinfcipal Ordinance

5. The First Schedule lo the Principal Ordinance is 
hereby amended by the addillqn of the followmg form* after 
Form. V-4hereo4*—

■*.

.5

r

the insunce

Mode of pUdM
rc%trt̂ (M>nh «M> 
iihnslcrtin^.
ch^riin* oi 
JiNfHmnt •>( 
un.t NubiKi le

wdcvt Kff derogate from the 
caveats otherwise confefrad

Sctwctule I 10 
(br fniKipol 
0«lmamx

w
Apphratumjo Rrgi^lrr m Renricritn igniter Srrtion 4 oi 

ihe Rrgislraiion W Tlllts timentimeiirl 
Odinu/ire.^ 1938

t

\
To the Registrar of Titles.

Take notice that I (the register^ proprietor) of
hereby app^ to enter Ihc following

restriction against Title No 
Restnciion;

Daicd the
Signed in the preaeBcft of:

day of .......... 19......

l;/
Signaturt Ir/ s

y

I
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A^liUcmkm to WiiUnw or Modify a kearknon 
To the Registnr of Title*.

Tike iio<io*|la»+ (A. B, etc.lM..................
hereby apply to withdraw (or inoaily) the reatriction rediiered 
on (dole) againit Title No.

Dated the

-■> - -

day of I9

Signed in ihe presence of; m
-T'

Signature" V>
8. The Second Schedule lo the Principal Ordinance is 

hereby amended by the addition of the following items after 
Item 21 thereof

“22 For nuking entry in or correcuun of the 
register under section 3 <3) of the

of ■Jillcs (Ameodinwu Ordinance,

of
Schwluk II lo 
the Pnnap*l its

tration
I938 VSh. 20 >

>23 For entering restriction under tectum 4 (2J 
of the Registration of Titles (Amendment) 
Ordinance. 1938

•»
Sh. 20

24 For entering withdrawal or modification of 
restriction under section 4' (4) of the 

(Amendment)

r
' 'M-* ••

Registraiion of Titles 
Ordinance. 1938 Sli. 6."
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